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Appeal blv E. P. Worthiington front an order of MEREDITH,

.C.P.. 4 O).W.N. 1077, dismissing without ecets ani appeal
il an order o? the Master in OIrdîiary. iu a roedxgfor thie

dgupof thev cornpany, uinder the 1)ominiion inigp
placing the aippellant on the Eist of eitburesfor-

60, the balance du, upIon a subse,,(ription for $5,M0O worth of

reappeal. heard byMEEIf,(.O.MAv.R,
;EE, anid llo)IxiIN>, JJ.A.
W. E. Raneyv, KU., f'or thev appellant.
f. M. Ferguison, f'or thie l1iuidator, the respondent.

r'he judtgrnenýt of tlle Couirt was dolivered 1y v nnnn C.
-Thv wiliding-up1 0rdtýr wýas inade mi tHie 6)tl 1111y, 1911,

the appellant hiad, on thie 27tli or thie previois January,
ail ail action in thed lligh Couirt to r'oseind an11d -set asidehi

à,eriptiol f'or 5i0 shares piade on thev 1201 Jlanury, 1907, a,,
ing bwein obtainevd by f rauld, and the action %vas at issule
il the wiingii--up) order was made. The action was tried
>re the Master in Ordjinary on the 28111 Marchi, 14th and 27tli
~e, and th October, 1912, and he founld the issuies iii the
on i» favouri of the defendants, and settlvd thfe appellanit on1
list of contribuitories ]in respect of 66. shares.

31-4 o.w.<.
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The evidence as Wo the alleged jmisrepresentatiou by
as the appellant alleges, lie was iuduced to become a su'

for the shares, was eonfiieting, and the Mlaster gave c,

Adams, a witness for the respoellnft, preferring it Wo

the appellant and three of has relatives, ail of whomn ar

te 1we releaised from their subscriptions for shares, on pri

-iia gronnds te those relied uponi by the, appellilit;

Miaster's flndimg was coiieurred in by the Chie! Ju1stic

whlose juldgmlent the appeal is brouight.
lu sueli a case as tbis an appellate Court is rarely wii

in reveraing the findings of faet; but, if the question wer(

one as Wo the weight of evidence, the appellant would r

satifiled us that the Maater's conclusions were wrong;

contrary, I think that lie camne te a riglit conclusion on
dence.

A.s we have coine te thia conclusion, the appeal fails

there were deulit as te its being a proper conhiusion, the

faet, which the Master lias f ound, that the appellent, y

knowledge of the true factsas*1 te the mnatter with re

whieh the representatiofla are alleged te have beeun made

te remain a shareholder, that his finding ia concurred ii

Chie! Justice, and that there was ample evidence to wa

is f atal te the appellaflt's case; and the appeal must lie d:

We were asked by the appellant's counsel, if we si

agiit hiim, W vacate the winding-up order; but it is

Wo us Wo do se, even if we were e! opinion that it was

made. Thiis decision will net, however, prejudice any

tien. which the appellant inay lie advised te malce te v

set aside the eider.
l'or the saine reasons which înflueinced tihe Chief J

give no costs of the appeal before lini, we may propel

the respondent te bear his own coats o! this appeal.

DECEMBER L~

CI4NMWIAN LAKE TRANSPOR~TATION CO. v. 131

Conract-Dispide as to 7Termns-«,on.fiict ofEvdne
olaim for Br.ea-ch-Fiidiings of l'rial Jt«lge-.-,

W*iti~ arwt~~Aiertio48-ralAsscint lo-

fromn the
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ME, CJ.K.B., 4 O.W.N. 880, in favour of the defendants
-4iners at Hlamilton) upon their counterelaini.

[e appeal was heard hy MEREDPPÎI, C.J.O., MACLAREN
[Aoum, JJ.A., and LEITCII, J.,
Bicknell, K.C., and T. Ilobson, K.V., for the appellant coin-

F. B3. Jolinatoni, K C ., and J. 0. Gauld, K.C., for the de-
mta, the respondents.

'REzITI, CJO -ytheir eeuntere1aitn the respondents
damnages for breaches by the appellant of an ag-ýreemtent

en the parties in respect of the followingmaer
Wronigfullyv uniloading at another wharf a shiprnent of

fromn the steamaship "Reýgina," which resulted lin a Iosq
respondents of $134.34, whiehi theyI would have earned

'wire hiad been uniloaded ait their wharf.
Failing to lunload at the respondlents' wharf 6,000 tons

iglit ini eaeh of the years 1911 anid 1912.
Failuire to pay onie-ha-if of thie cekrswages in the years
1909, and 1910.
te Iearned trial Judge found in favour of the respondents
the whole of their counterclaixu, and directed a reference
ý Loýcal Master at Hamilton "to inquire, ascertain, and
what (lainages the defendants have sustained by reason of
iatters ini the def'endants' couinterelaini inentioned."
te evidence was ver 'y eonflirtIng aste the ternis of the
ict, which both parties agreed had been entered into be-
thein; and we, are uniable to say that the learned trial
erred in coming, as lie dId, to theý concluisioni that the evi-
preponderated in favour of the respondents.

mat the contracting parties met îin Toronto in the spring
08, and there arrived ait au agreement by which, the re-
e»ts, who had acted as wharfingers for the appellant coin-
i the previofla year, were to be eontinuv'd in that employ-
on terns whieh wvere then settled. was flot disputed; but
was a direct confliet of teýstimnony. as to thie terns of the

aient. According to the testixnon 'y of Edward 11. Browne
,dward J. Jordan, the emnployment was te be for five years

te 1912 inclusive), amd the agreement was that ti
lant company w-as to be bouind to unload at the rveapoýnd-
wharf at least 6,000 tons of "freiglit" iu each yvar, aud
o pay one-half of the wages of the checker who was ein-
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ployed at the respondents' wharf; but, according~ t
nlony of H-ugli Young, the tramfe manager of the
coxnpany, the agreemuent was for the years 1908, 1909Ji
only, and there was ne agreement as te the qiiantity
to bc unloaded at the respondents' wharf, a~nd n~o
that the appellant company should pay any pai
checker's wages....

It was argued by Mr. Bieknell that the agreemen~t
it was, one not te be performed within a year, and
as ho contended, i writing, was not enforeeable, snd
for leave to set up the Statute of Frauds as a df
action.

1 arn inclined te think that there was a suffeiei
audum in -writing to satisfy the statute. Aocording t
testimony, the agreement sent to the respondents was
the appellant comlpany. The alterations were miade c
of one of the duplicates, whieh was signed aise by th
ents, and there was a sufficient assent to the altýeral
by the. appellant compaxny. The documents were net. i
and, aithougli an uuauthorised material alteration of t:
have vitiated themi, 1 apprehend that a verbal as,ý
alterations which were miade wouild be suffileent to
docuxment as altered binding on the. appeflant coin
that re-execution was not necessary.

If, hewever, that is net the proper conclu8ion, 1 dý
that the appellant should b. allowed to arrnend by
the. Statut. of Frauds as a defence. If, hewever, su
am~end had been asked at the trial, it should have be4
The. respondents iu their pleading rely upon a wri
mont; aud if, at the trial, they failed to prove sucY.
mont, and seuglit to rely on the paroi agreement of
gave evideuce, the authorities are cleýar that the appel
have bcea allowed to amend by setting tip the statu'
cation te amend had then been made.

This Court, ne doubt, lias power te allow the amen
tii. exorcise of the power is in it8 discretien, and an
ulzotld net ho allowed exeept to secure the advancen
tice, tiie deterrniig of the real mnatter in dispute, a
ing of judgment aeeordiug to the very riglit and ju
case (Rule 183) ;and in Sales v. Lake Erie and D(
R.W. Co. (1890), 17 P.R. 224, acting on the corre-sp,
+'l-a 1" fa +1- P--,,. ,ý# & rnal fiiQia fni norift
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it (Odhams v. Brunning (1896>, 12 Times L.R. 303) was
,.-rsd on appeal to the Lords (1896), 13 Times L.R. 65.
The Statute of F'rauds is a defence which a litigant need
avail hiniseif of, and therp may he litigants who decline to
it as a defence against a just dlaim; and it appears to me

t~ where, as in this eaue, it was obvious at the trial that the
tute of Frauds wouId be a eomaplete defence to the respond-
i' couuiterclaim, if they had failed to prove an agreement in
tlng, and no application for leave to amend was made, the
41lant may fairly be assumed to have deliberately refrained
n making the application, aind should flot now be permitted
Lmend.
Mlthouigh the respondents' case as to the wages of the checker
not made out very satisfactorily. . . . 1 arn unable to
that the Iearned trial JudIge was clearly wrong ini allowing

mn. It iuay be thiat lie accepted the exeuse givel by Browne
not claiming thein aooner, and there was evidence that it
part of the agreement mnade~ in Toronto that the appellant

uld pay one-hialf of the cheeker 's wvagPs.
The only other itemn allowed was that in respect of the wire
paded at another wharf, and as to, this there was ev'idence
t anipfly wýarranted the cncelusion that there was no justifi-
on for not uniloaing the wire at the respondents' wharf.
The appeal should bie disissed with costs.

MA;E~, I.A. :-l agree that the weight of evidence leads to
conclusion that there was a written contract for five years.
to the plaintiff company 's application to plead the Statute
Frauds against the counterclaini, it i-s, 1 think, unnecessary,
1, therefore, should. not be allowed. The corrnterclaim
ged a written eontract. If the defendants eould not prove

they wvould1 need Io amend. HaviEg proved on1e, they dId
re-quire, and dIo flot now ask, any amendment. If they were

,ig alto%%edl to ttnend 110w in order to do justice, thien the
intiff coxnpany should, I think, have liberty also to amend
settinig up1 the- statute, which hitherto, as againat the defend-
s' allegation of a writing, waa flot called for.

M.ACLAREN, J.A., and Lmirc, J., agreed that the appeal
iiId be dismissed,

Appeall dismissed le-tth oosts,
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*RE C3ITY OF OTTAWA AND) GREY NU

4Assesmnt and Taxs - Excnptions - Land an~d
-Bei-r of Leariii&g - Philn$hroptc, Rei
Educotio,al Puîrpose&.-Conv*ent and BcIiool--4

Alsie -Hospital- $8fer8' of Caiy

corporated êy 12 Vict. eh. 108-Amending Act
116-Â.ss&sment Arct, 1904, sec. 5, clauses 3a, 9.

An appeal by the Corporation of the City of Otti
order of the Onta~rio Railway and Munieipal Boari
ath March, 1912, ailowing an appeal f rom a dee:
Court of Revision confirming an assessment of n~
owned by the pespondents, a body ýcorporate bearing
'The Commwiity General Hospital Alima leuse ai

of Leurning of the 'Sisters of Oharity at Ottawa,"
incorporatd by 12 Viet. eh. 108, by the namene
mvniiautî6 des Révérendes SSeurs de la C"harité," ai
having been ehanged by 24 Viet. ch. 116.

The appeal was heard hy MEREDIT11, C.J.O., GAI
LAEN MA;1icI-,, and HIODColN8, JJ.Â.

W. N. Tlilley and J. T. White, for the appellant-
Il. M, Mowat, K.C., and 1). J. MoDougall, for

The~ jduezt of the Court was delivered b.
C.J..:- . .The landsa s to whieh tlue queati

sion have arisen consist of differeut parcels: the fi,
of block in the, city of Ottawa bounded by Rideau

bradstreet, Besserer street, and Water street.
ingeretdon part of this pareI a ladies' board

I.oo is rrdd on and the land not oeeupied by
isuse as, -a layground for the pupils attendinl
This pr41perty is, in my opinion, exem~pt fromi tu,
tha nwftvilnlhl af n,nn.a -2a ni' qvP -ri of týhe, ss
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~actulalIy used and occupied by snobi seminary," and that
iand ia maintained for educational. purposes, and proh-

J80 for religiouis purposes. is nlot open to question; but it
rgued that the whole profits from it were flot devoted or
d to philanthropie, religions, or educational purposes only.

In my opinion, that contention 18 nlot well.founded.
The profita from the school are, 1 think, clearly devoted

or other of the purposes lnentioned in clause 3a, and to
'urposes only.
e second pareel consista of 201 feet of land on Catheart
295 feet on Water street, and 290 fevt 0o use street-,
composed of lots 1. 2, 3, wud 4. mnd the west one-third of
on Water street, and lots, 1, 2, ý3, and 4. and the west
r of lot 5, sothi of Cathcart street. Upon part of this
there la a conivent building, whieh is th(- home of the irnemri
f the, commurinity and iii it or from il .are eiarried on or-
ýd the, varionis activities of the comnimity' . There are 18()
ýN, of whom 98 are regular sisters, 24 lay' sisters, and 58
s; 43 of themi teaeh M u the scparaite schools of OttawAI a1nd
sparate achool cairried on in the couvvrit building, mud 6î

1strucetion to the novitiates iii the, building. Ail but the
mtiionevd are paid salaries by tbb, Separibt'ý Schol Board,
int the>' reeive is bainded over bo iiud usud by the coin-
Sin CMrrying on its work.
Bpart of the bu[i]ling renIted( to thle Separalte Sehool Board

t been asseýsed, anid 110 que(stioni as to itlrie on thec ap-
The vacanit ]and whieh is tisedi in -onuecvtion wibh the boa-
* exempt froi taxation, bbc- hospital bviug mitteýdly
t, Thit part of thec building is uised as aul a11ma house la
think, open to question. That the part of* the, bujilding
i a ehapel la exempt fromn taxation is also ela.The, part
i-d and used by the niinibers of' the ýoiiiinuniity\ is a1l8o, 1
exempt, f'or the reasonis 1 have given in devaliug with the
areel. The eonvent i.,Ii in zy opinion, a chairitablo ilati-
eonducted on phIiilrop)ie, priinciplus, wid not for tjlic

ies o! profit or gain wibhini the mea;niug_ of clausv !) of sev.
meAs ensiirt Act.

Ôbjects of the, couiuniiity are the, dlàvilsexitjoli of cdui-
seenilar and religion,;, the care of thev sick, and fihe relief

poor. If it be necessary a .s conltended by the aippellant, ini
that an institution miay be properly designated a chant-
utitution, for thoSe having the charge o! it to devote the
ls derived from it to chairitable purposes, that c-ondition is
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met, iu the case of this community, by the provisions Of S
the A&ct of incorporation and the amending Act. Tlia

proceeds may be applied to the maintenance of the mer»ý

the corporation la flot inconsistent with this view, for thi

bers of the community are the instrument by whieh the

able work 1 have mentioned is directed and carried ont.

l'he ouly question as to which a doulit iniglt arise is a

boarding of the pupils attending the schools which are

on lun the couvent building., That is but a very small

flic work of the community, and, for the purposes of cla-

sec. 5, la, I thihk, inumaterial, as thc dominant or printe

o! the building is for charitable purposes. The earr.

o! that part of the work o! the community rnay bo i

charitable; but, if not, the fact that it la earried on cai

prive the institution of its eharacter o! a charitable i

conducted on philanthropie prineiples, and not for t

pose o! profit or gain....
tReferexice to Saleim Liyceumn v. S8alemi (1891), 15

15-17 ; Phillips Acsademy v. Audover (1900), 175 Mass.
p. 126.]

This conclusion la not ineonisistent, with the answer

Court o! Appeal to the questions stated for its opinion

liability of the property o! the Sisters of the Oongrqg

Nôtre Damne to taxation (1912), 3 O.W.N. 693. In that

question arose, neot on clause 9, but on clause 3a, of sec.

bas9 application to seininaries of leariiing, and expressly

that the. gronds and buildings " shall be exempt only w.

and oocupied by the scniinary." Iu that case the vie

Court was that the part of the building oecupied 1)

attendiug tic normal sehools, aud who were not pupi

seinairy, was not exempt f romn taxation. No sueh quit

la contaiiied in clause 9; and that decision bas, thern

application te, the questions which are to be dJeait wit]
iappeal.

For these resns, 1 arn of opinion that the appeal 5
dîsmisd 'with eosts.
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DEcEmBER IsT, 1913.

AWA YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION v.
GITY 0F OTTAWA.

ment and Taxrs-Exemptîon-ý-Buildmjs and Lands of
ong Men's Christia)t Associaton-63 Vîct. ch. 140 (0.)
- Construiction - "Purposes" - "Object" -Bed-rooms
en*ed to Mcnmbrns and Meals Supplied-Occupation of
uÛiding-»Dccaratorij Judgment--Jirisdicton of Court-
esort to S9tatu tory Trîiunals.

peal by the defendant corporation from an order of a
)naI Court of the Higli Court of Justice, the reasons for
are reported in 20 OULR. 567.

e appeal was heard by MEREDIT, C.J.O., (i&aowt MAC-
MAGEE, and Hor'«ui, JJ.A.
N. Tilley and J. T. White, for the appellant corporation.

F. Orde, K.C., for the plaintff association, the respond-

e judgmient of the Court %vas deliveýred by MýERZEDITJ, ('.

-The action was brought for the, purpose of obtaining a
ation that certain l'ands and buildings of the respondent
ýXempt fromn taxation ik the years 1909 and 1910. 13y the
ent of the trial Judge it was declared that they were ex-
rroin taixati on in the year 1909, and the a ppelltant was per-
ly restrained front levying and eollecting any taxes in
t of themn for that year, and it was also (lerlared that so
of the lands and buildings "as is or ima b e uised as bed-

slepin-romsdormitores, or for the puirpose of lodging
giving of ieals, is not exempt from asseaçsmnt or tax-

and the said portion of the said l'ands and building shall be
!d aud taxed in like mariner as other lands iind buzildings
said City."
appeal the Divisional Court affirxned this judgmient as to

Kea of 1909, and reversed so mnuch of it as declax<eýd that a
ri of the lands and building was liable to as:sesnt and
:>n; and the appellant now appeals, fromn the order of the
Dnal Court.

1,. reported in the Ontario Law Repo>rt.

muOW. I.A,. 1wing Mi. tonk no part in the judlmelt.
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or land and buildings upon and 11, wiull( its wor~
on. lu 11906 the respondent purchased. another site, a
begran the erection uIpon it of a new buiilding1; the lu

not colnpleted( juntil somne ticue in the year 1909, and
unltil that year- that, as the general secretary 'testific
building wasý macle the "he(adIquart.er-s of the associa

tis new building there have been provided nearI3
moins. whieh are let to and occupied by meinhers of

1 -1- -11 ;y h ilih, hui1diniz t(

ied by Mr. Tilley that th~e e>
ps is applicable onily te the 1
'Ssociation at the tirnev of its in
tbey were ereted bt that ISI
f the section. According to t]

~speaauklt; amu1ul
Ilis nlot 80 limite(

"the buildings of
,le CitY of OCZtawa" r
the sectioni. It was i
1 before its incorpor
ed the "iissociiat-on.'
ýd to, be referred to,
tlhat is the case i
8th section, perhaps
t in the 4th lie of se
Ite the ineorporated
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eiation" but "the buildinigs of the Young Men's Christian
iation of the City of Ottawa" that are to bie exempt f rom
ion, and that the association before Îts incorporation did
Lnd the incorporated body does not, bear that niante. The
ri of the thing is aiso, I think, against the interpretation
rided for. If it were the proper construction, the resuit of'
.eociation's outgrowing its then quarters, and abandoning
for more eommiodicus one, would hie that it would loe its
)tion altogether.
the Divisional Court the meaning of the words "for the

*es of the association" in sec. 11, and the differenee be-
the meaninig of the word 'puirposes-" and that of the

"objeet," were discussed.
is ihimaterial l'or the puriiposeýs of the ifirst question whether

iew of the Divisional] Court was or was not correct; for,
if thec words as ujsed in the Act of incorporation are syn.
ous, the cocuinof the Divisional Court was, ini my
iin, right.
the cointenitioni of the appellanit is well-founded, lodgine

rovidînig m1eals for the memibers of the associat ion is ultra
and it appears to me quite clear thiat it la not. The powers
the, association may exercise are defined by secs. 3 and 10,
rn myv opinion, for the remsons given by xny brother Riddtel
SDîvisional Court, the ejusdem generis rule is not to be

qd in deteriingiiip the meaning of sc. 3. Th'le section doals
wo inatters: (1 ) theow et of the association; and (2) thie
iby whichl those objects are to be attainied. The objects are.t
iritual, m untal, souial, and pyia mrvneto on
and the, means hy whiv those objevts, are( to be. attainied
4emiteac and support of meetings, lectures, classes,
ig roomes, library, andf gyvmnas4iiuns and siuch other means
y froiin timev to timet be dletermined upon; in other words.
,eans by " hiv the spiritual, mental, social, and physicnl
verinent of voung men may be accoxnplished or promoted;
rin y opinion, the section is designed to give, within these

the widest latitude to the association as to, the means
it may employ to that end.
far froiin there being any ground for suspeeting that in

ring mneals and lodgings for is members the association,
the cloak of earryinig on1 its work, is ca,àrîig on1 a buisi.

lie evidenee s;hews that this service la and hais been for
reVars a recogniised part of the work of such association;
,i mY judgmient, it is an important factor in the promotion
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at lest of the social and physiical, if not also the ej
and mental, improvernent of the mnembers who avait thei
of the privileges it affords to themn.

For these reasonis, 1 arn of opinion that thec first q
should be answered ini the negative.

The second question presents imure difflculty. In oîd
the buildings aud land ashall be exempt from taxation, thE
he '<oceupied by and used for the puarposes of the asc
That they were in 1909 used for the purposes of the so

1 have no doubt; but were they "occupied by the associa

Iu the popular sense of the word -occupied" they w
occupied until the buildings were inade the -~headquart
the association; but that would, 1 think. be toc>narrow a r
to give to the word as it is usedl ini ý,e. Il. Occupation E
neocessarily involve residence;, au enclosed field used in

tion with a residenice on otiier land would not bc uno(
although no one lived there; and 1 have no doubt that t

of the association was occupied by it within the meanini

Il. But were the buildings occupied by it? They wei

used for the purposes of the association, as 1 have said

getting thern ready for the transfer to them of the
quarters" of the rospondent; aud, upon the whole, I ha

to the conclusion that they were also in that way occti
the association.

For theýse reasons 1 wvould affiria the judgmnent of t

sional Court and dismniss flic appeal with costs.
No question was raised as to the right of the respoi

a de1aratory judgxuent; and, therefore, I have flot co
whetheJ' a proceeding of" that nature is proper to be tj
the puirpose of a deterininatiofi as Wo the right of a ir
corporationl t iimpose taxes. 1 mnust not, however, be
asset to the proposition that sucli a proceeding isï
one. The Asesuet Act now provides amnple machi
determining auchi questions, and 1 arn inclined to thin<
lief miust b. soughit from the tribunals which are by
chasrged[ with the, duty or deteriiiiing all questions as i

mient, and liot by un action in which a dcclaratory jud
sought. The inconveuience which inay result froiu t
cou01rse being taken is strikingly exemplified by what
pened in tilis case--a final judgmnent as Wo au assessmne
vear 1910 not beiniz obtained nutil ucar the close of

dismissed



RE OTTAWA EXM.,1. AND CITO 0 OTAWA.

DEcEmBEa. IST, 1913.

FTAWA YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
AND CITY 0F OTTAWA.

.eïnt and Tax~e-Esremption-Bui1ïdi,vs and Lands of
ntng Men's Christian Association-3 Vict. ch. 140 (0.)
10 Edw. VIL ch. 16:3, sec. 2 -Sup)plyÎng Lodgings and
pals to Visitors, njot Regul<ar Memibrs-Order of OntarÎo
tihoay and Muniicipal Board-Appeal.

peal by the city corporation £ronm an order of thec Ontario
y and Municipal Bo~ard, dated the 28tli February, 1912,
m, the lands and building& of the association exempt
axation for the year 1912.

appcal wvas heard by MnaJEDITII, C.J.O., GAutaOW,t MAC-
MÀoxu, and IIODGINS, JJ.A.
N. Tilley and J. T. White, for the appellant corporation.

'Orde, K.C., for the respondent association.

judgmnent of the Court was delivered by MEREDITHT, C.J.
rnls the faets which were brought out before the Boardl
h.c persons to whom lodgings and means were supplied by
;pondent inake the conclusion to whiuh we have corne on
peal iu the action between the parties in which judgment
st been given (see the preceding case) inapplicable, this
f ails.

jid flot appear from the evidence given at the trial of tho
that any but niembers of the association were provided
igings and mneals, but tipon the, hearing before the l3oard
shewu that miembers of other associations andocaj-

sitiug relatives or friends of inmbers were admitted to
>rlvileges.
is clear, 1 think, that this practice does not disentitie the
dlent to the. exemption provided for hy itis Act of ineorp-
i. The members of other associations who wPre adniitted
se privileges becamre what is termned, in club parlaneu,
ged members, and therefore members for the tinte being
association, but not having, in some cases at least, ail the
and privileges of a full mnember. The association is e-ssen-

4xo rqportted in the Ontario L-aw Reporte.
moÀw, J.A., heîng M1. took no part ini the judgnient.
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tially -a club, and its practice in this respect does nO
that of clubs generally.

Apart f rom this aspect of the case, I find nothizi
of incorporation whiUcI limits the field of the
activities te young meni who are members of it; bu-
it is contended, lias the effect of disentitling it te tI
ia, in my opinion, well within the powers of the ass

Section 2 of 10 Edw. VII. eh. 163, which amu
spond<ent's Act of incorporation, was not, as far a
refered te on the argument. The effeet of it is to e:
jects of the association, as dellned by sec. 3 of its .
poration, se as to inelude dormiteries, bed-reoi
roems, but i sprovided that ny p1oionof tlie
land used for these purposes "shail be subject t
and taxation for municipal purposes except ini so fa
mnay be decided to be exempt therefrom in the actig

ing between the association and the Corporation o

Ottawa. " The action is that li whîeh judgment I

given, and the effeet of the exception is, therefern
render the provision as to liability to essent
nugatory.

The appeal fails, and should be dismissed withi

Dacami

RICHARDS v. LAMBERT.

('ompae'w-Di(versèoi of ÂAssts-Âcul-Rfeùý
Fi.n4isgs of Moster-Do-bits a~nd CJredits-
QuanGtum0 Meruit-A4ppel-Css

4ppeal by the deifendants f rom the judgment
J., 4 O...646, affilrming with a variation the

Locl M tr at Sandwich, dated the Sth Aprl, 19

muant to the referepce direeted by the judgment
dated the 23rd Mav. 1911. anid directing that the

a Uic 8pJ1
referenc
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ý'. Hellhnuth, K.C., and A. R. Bartlet, for the appellants.
H. Rodd, for the plaintiff, the respondent.

ý judgment of the Court was deliveýred by MEREDITII, C.
-The action is brouglit by the plaintiff, suing as the only
oider of the Regal Motor Car Company of Canada
d, which 1 shail afterwards refer to as the Canadian coin-
other than the defendants C. R. Lambert, J. A. Lambert,
inbert, anld F. W. Haines, against tiiose defendants and
t the Regal Motor Car Company, afterwards referred to
Detroit company, and the Canadian company.
SDetroit company carrnes on busineýss ini Detroit, and its

)al if niot only shareholders are, the four individuial de-

Sallegations contained in the, àiteneiit of claim, after
out the proceedinigs leading up to the incorporation and

»orporation of the Canadian conipaniy, andl its organisa-
trly in Februiary, 1910, are that, iii brieach of an agree-
between the, reapondent and the four individual appel-
that lie should be appointed manager of the Canadian
oey they appointed the appellant hlainu, to that posýition;
iat afterwards, iii consequence of the retýspoiidenjt having

1e against this, lie wai appointed residenit or assistant
er and put "in charge.of the work;" thiat the nianuj-
Sof automnhilpR was continued untiil abouti the iniddle of

1910; that the appellanta contîiually- intorfvred wvith the
dent iii the management of the bu.sincess, aud wrongfully
barge of the finances of the coinpany,, and about the

of June, 1910, "wronigfully, uonspired together to de-
leo plaintiff of any voice whatever in the mnanagement of
Sairs of the said coinpany, with. the frauidulent intention
:>oinig of the assets aud of' winding up the company ;"
iat, ini pursuance of sueli conspiracy, they assaumed to
; the respondent fromi his position; that the manufacture
omidbiles %vas immediatelyý stopped, and those that liad
aanufactured were sold at aud below eost;- that the ap-
;a "proceeded to appropniate the other assets. of the coin-
ýo their own use and to the use of the Regal Mlotor Car
mny of Detroit, assuming to psy nion-existent debts, and
end of December last had remnoved f rom the premises of

mpany and disposed of praetically ail of the assets except
id ami buildings, leaving a considerable indebtedness stili
1, although there was in the heginning more thani ample
for the satisfactioni of ail liabilitivs, wvith a reasonable
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mwrgin besides; " that the result of these wrn iU

that not only was the Regal Motor Car ComponY of!D
abled Wo obtain paymnent "for a large non-existent la

whieh the said defendants benelited, but the saidcon
poseson also of stock and imachinery at an improp
and the value of the interest of the plaintiffi the bcore
formed was greatly reduced, if not entirely wiped ot
plaintiff thereby lost the money invested and the tlirn

by him iu connection therewith;" that the Regal M
Company of Detroit was a party -with the individual &
to these wrongs, and that they and the compafly are

damages to the respondent aud to the Canadian crp

the respondent claims Wo recover from the appell-ai

than the Canadian company damages for the wrougs co
Of. . . .

It is elear, 1 think, that what was referred to the M

the. aceount between the 4janadian eompany and th,

eompany, and that lb was intended that the account i

taken on the footing that the Detroit company shoul<

for everything belonging Wo the Caniadian compauy m

corne into the possession of the Detroit company.

It is evident frein the course of the pro-ceedin

Master's office that this was the view of ail parties. By
o~f the Master, the. Detroit company brouglit iu its a(

which ib purported to give credit for the proceeds of e

that it had received from the Canadian company, an

iug o which that company was indebted to the Detroit
in the, mm of $6,245.52. ..

The. only item ou the debit aide of the Detroit c

aceount that was thie subject of controversy was one o!

mnade up of two items; $2,841.41, represenbing a chaw
per cent. on the amiount charged to the Canadian cor

articles supplied te it by the Detroit compauy; and

charged for advertlsiug the business of the. Canadian
This item was wholly disallowed hy bhc Master .

In MnY opinion . . . on the ground of the expý

mient, as well as upon a quantumn meruit, bbc item of
should not have been disallowed.

A to the. item of $2,765.79 there 13 more difficu
not shewn that t1ieie -was any agreemnent as Wo the j

nr v rançytfnnt that anv advertisinz for the
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rhe other itemns in question affect the credif side of the
tit, and the contention of the respondent is that a mueh
er sumn than was credited to the Canadian company should
Sbeen credited te i *t for the property that was taken frein i1ts
ary to the factory of the Detroit eompany; and the Master
fotind in faveur of this contention, and hias chargcd the
'oit comipally with everything that, according to the account
at the Walker-ville factory, was shipped to that eompany,

est price, with the duty added on articles that had been
»'ted fremn the United States....
Iaving regaird to what took place at the trial, and the formn
ie judgment, thie account should net have been taken on the
i of the appellants other than the Canadian company being
igdoers,;, but the Detroit company shnuld have been charged
what it actually received, et a fair value, having regard to
lie circumastances; and the assumrption that the business of
Canadian comipany could have been carrîed on successfully
Iiolly unwvarranted....
Jpen the whole, 1 ama of opinion that the respondent failcd
is attack on the accuracy of the appellants' aecounting for
preperty ef the Canadian company which was sent to
-oit exeept as, to two items, one of $198.15 and the other of
.:37. The itemo of $198.15 is for articles amouinting in value
at sumii which were received by the D)etroit coxnpany but
neot iinclidedl in the invoices mnade out by Iltrtrnan. By

rror, this itema was debited instead of being credited te the
idian coinpany; and, when the errer was diseovered, a cross-
y was mnade which mierely cancelled the debit entry. The
shouild also hiaveý heen ereditrd to the Canadian company.
M,%aster, unider the rreosimpression that the Canadian
auy hiad bven imiproperly credited with it, dedue d it froin

;Uni for which hie found the Caýnaianii comipany to be enititled
,edit; and, iiponi appeal to my brother Latchford, insteadl of
crror being rectified, the sum -was againi debited te the Cxiii-
n eemipany.
'lie itemn of $298.37, as was admriitted( byI eunsel for the
!Ila.nts, ahouild have been, but was ilot, credited to the Can-
ri eomnpaiy. l3y miistake, upon the, appeal to mny brotheri
liferd, instead of erediting it to the Canadian eomnpany, that1
)aiiy was debited with it.
f we had agreed with the conclusion of the Maister in ether
cets, the anounit iii which the Detroit eomrpanv hias been

dte be indlebtedc te the Canadian comnpanY should be ini-
ied bY three timies the amount of the itemt of $198.15 and
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by twice the amouint of the item of $298.37;- but, as vç
agree with the conclusion, $198.15 and $298.37 hu
ducted from the balance at the credit of the Detroit oi
as shewn by their aecount fild ini the Master's ofi
a nd there skould alsê be deducted f rom that balance thi
of the advertisiug aceoiunt, $2,765.79; and, these deduct
ig been made, that balance is reduced to $2,983.22,

apparei>tly the sum in <whiéh the Canadian ei>mpany is
to the Detroit company.

Counsel for the appellants, upon the argument, saii
that they desired to obtain by the appeal was to wip
balance which, acording to the report and the jud
appeal, is owiug by the Detroit company to the Canai
pauy; and, in view of this, there will be no decIaratior
(Janadian company is inidebted to the Detroit comi
declaration that Deither company is indebted to the
respect of the matters in questioti n thc action;, andi e
will bear his own costs of the litigation thrughouf.

The resuit of tliis will be, that the Canadian coin
receivo the benefit ef $2,983.22 as compensation for -a
whieh, though not prevedto exist, inay have beeu mi
credits Wo which it was entitled in resj>eet of this
shipped te Detroit.

RE K EN NA.

Infat-Ot~ustody-Right of Fatker-Welf are of Chij
Home-C.hildretn's Protectionm A.ct of Ontario, 8
ch. 59, secs. 13, 27, 28, 30-3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 62-
Decision of om.missionev-Fet her's Rigkt to
Ckild'a Religio,t-Limitationi-Abdictiofl of Pate
-Discretion of Jiidge of High (7otrt-Appeal.

Appeal by Philip Kentia, the f ather of Frederick
infAnrt nf five vearm of aoee. from the order Of MxIDL

Albert
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%e. appeal was heard by MEREDITII, C1.0., MACLAREN,
EE, and Hoix;iNS, JJ.A.
". L. Monahan, for the appellant.
I. M. Mowat, K.C., for the respondents.

'he jndgment off the Court was, delivered by lIOD)ONS, J.
-I do flot think that, iii the eircumstanees off this case, it
ýs any difference whe' ther the Act . S Edw. VIL.
i9 or the pre-seut Acet, 3 & 4 Geo V, ch. 62 (in force the
May, 1911), whicli repealed that eniaetment, goverfis this
ieatien.

Lwmrit off habeas corpns vas~ issue] . . . on the 2Oth
'uary, 191:3, and( a reunWaS inde o11 the. l2th April, 1913.
bat return it was open to the appellant, under the tai
ýas Corpus Act, 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 51, sec. 7, te, disputeý the
ity off the return iu law and its accuracy in fact. * I the

r case, evidence mîght lie taken hy affidavit or otlieriso,
ini this case wais taken, viva vote, beforo the Judge, follom-
te practice approved in Re Sinart Infants, 12 Pl., 2,

l Further material was filed aftur the returiu; ami on the
Fume, 1913, the order nom, lu appeal wa.s made,. .
ho application was clParly unie unider sve. 1:3 off 8 Edw.
eh. 59, for ant order for the produiction of the ehuild. The
off habeas corpus appears to be the propur iuethod, or one
e proper inethods, off ebtajining the rueif sought, for upoin
eturn of the wvrit the cuetodly off flue infant is deterinedl:
son on Infants, 3rd cd., p. 123. Notwithsýtauding that theu
cation is inadu under the section merntionced, ajid although
,e return of' the writ the provisions of that -sectioi Ina> bc
,d, the case, does not diffor from an>'odiur application
upon the return of a. writ off habeas corpus. The section

d1, 13, presupp)osesý, a c-ommittal, and eue niade b>' proper
oity, and deals withi the matter on thu footing that, in
of w-hat lias takent place, the legal guri n'scstody (se
4 of 3 & 4 Gvo. V. ch. 63) ma>' le displa(ed iin faveur off the
off the parent. This parent must hring hinseîf within that
,u, aud shew that lie or she has flot buen guilty, off sueli ceu-
s 8hould diseutitie liin or lier te the custody % ol' the hid

Eue or shc is not uiudii(ful of parental duities, iuer is the
t ipplyiing onl who lias ferfeitcd thle riglit te have hai or
imites regardled in respect te the religion in whcithe chuld
I be broughlt Uip.
iese are ai] matter.q whieh may be and should lie cenisidcercd
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by the Judge who'has the returu befere him; but they app
me to be conditions which arise subsequeut to the eoin
order, and form reasons which, notwithstaiiding the c

either operate for or against the change of custody.
1 do not sec that it la intended, but rather the contrai

reopen mattera before the Commissioner or to revise hid

Ln any view, it la evident that the argument for th,

pellaut goes too far in assuming that the matters eo

Cemmissiener eau be reviewed by the Judge in any way sv

provided by the Ontario Habeas Corpus Act, namnely, upoa

proceedings beiug brouglit before him on a writ of certior;

aid (sec 9 Edw. VII. ch. 51, sec. 6).

No doubt, the order nmade by the Commissioner may b.

fered with, because the effeet of an erder changing the eu,

interferes with its coutinuance; but the order is net set

uer varied, but rather superseded, when the custody of the

la otherwise diaposed of.

I agree with the decision of my brother Middleton

'Maher, 4 0.W.N. 1009, 28 OULR. 419, se far as it holda thi

Acta iu question recognise the power of the Higli Court Di

te aet notwthstandingo the order of the Comissioner, pW4

that power la exereised in the way and te the extent 1 havi

tioned, and not by way of revie-w.

TPhe proceedi-ngs tal<en before the Covimisqiotier under

VII Lch. 59 were not brought up on certiorari, and th(

eould not be looked at or reviewed. by the Judge of first in:

ner eau they be by this Court.. Tt was held ln Re Granger (

'28 0.11. 555, by a Divisional Court, afflrming the dIeeLç

Mess, J..A., that ne ap'peal Iay either to the Sessions or

other Court from an erder maide by the -~legisiative Jud;

vided by the Children's Protection Act."...

'lhe application, treated as under eitiier Act, belng thi

olle Made upon the return of the wrlt of habeas corpus,
lows that, if the returu la good ]in law, and its truth

establlshed, the Judge of the Higli Court eaui only chai

ou.-tody ef the child under the general powers of the olé
of Chancery or under the- jurisdiction speýeially eonfei
hlmn under sec. 27....

A child of tender years lias ne religion of its own, ne

question ef its religion ensidered a pressing eue, in vie,

age: Re DieUson I4.putsa (1888), 12 P.R. 659. It cannot
be des,,iL-nated a Protestant or a Roman Catholic child.
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Bu~t 1 arn quite unable to see what bearing sec. 28 ean have
s applied to the provisions of the preceding section, 27, sub-
,c 4. 13y the latter, the Judge of the Iligli Court Division can
iquire "whether thpechild la being brought up in a different
Aigion front thant in whîch the pare-ut bas a legal right to, re-
aire the child -,hall be brouglit up;" and he can make sucli
rder as he niay thiink lit. If sec. 28 is intended to control the
k.retion of the Iligb Court Jndge, then the power to, make sucli
,der as lie miaY think fit is meanin~gless. If it applied, the Judge
oulId lie bound to change, the eustody, whether he thought fit or
ýt. If se. 28 is reýad as meaning children of Protestant or
omu Cathtolie parents, then, as it alples titi the child is six-
en years of agev, it wvould deprive the latter of any riglit to have
ii views regarded, ilotwithstanding sec. 28, sub-sec. 5, as the pro-
bition is expressed in absolute ternis.

The two sec(tions, I thînk. point in two different directions
i.- later one as preventing a child with religions views (sc on

is e Fauids, 12 O.L.R. at pp. 258-9), or if of soute religions per-
son, f romn being put, under the statutory niachinery, into et

eter honte or coinmitted to the care of a society coiitrary te its
ligious desires, -and as conferring a right upon the child whieh
a personal One. The earfier section recognises the parent 's

gai right in ill cases, including those coming uiuler see. 28, as
,erriding the wishes of the child, except where the Judgc of the
igli Court, il hus discretion, either after or without consulta-
)n with the child, settles its religions custody.

In titis case the child la being brought up by Protestants, in a
Jigion differvnt fromt that in which the father on his applica-
)n says le de ire hm to be brouglit up. It would flot matter.
erefore, if seemas toeune, whether 1w were in the foster home at
s ownr wishi or uîider the coinmaittal order. The parent lias,
(Jet- secr. 27, the riglit to insist on his wishes being considlered,

ti thie bude l cst upon the Judge either to giv-e effct te
at righit or, iII hua discretion to refuse to vie-ld to ii.

iu thte case in hiaud uny brother Middletoui has exeýrcised isý
se-retion, and we are- asked to revýiew it. Thiat 1w hd thie p)ower

make the order appealed ainaiiit oanniot 1w dobeboth
idfer the o.irlier general jurisidi(-tion vetn l thie Court and
r the statuite undler dliscussion. Aud, lin view of the age of the
ild,. 'the Court hias absolte power" over him. Sec per Lord
attexiharn in Wardv v. Warde, 2 Pli. 786. This case was fol-
wed sapvd by Mowat, V.-C., lu Re Davis (1871), 3 Ch.
irs. 277, a case of a girl of seven years old. In In re McGrath,
8931 1 Ch. 143, the Court of Appeall state the rule of law to
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be that an infant child ia to 1,e brouglit up mn its fathe'
unless it can be shewn to b. for the welfare of the. child t

rule should ho departed f rom, and ýadd: "<The welfare
infant la the ultimate guide of the Court"...

[Reference to The Queen v. Gyngail, [1893] 2 Q.iB.
re Newton, [1896]1 iCli. 740; In re O'Hara, [19001 2 '2
Re Faulds, 12 0.L.R. 245; -Re Davis (1909), 18 LJ
Young (1898), 29 0.R. 665.

While 1 cannot find any case in wiih the. setions
Engliali Act whieh are similar to ours have been os

think the prineiples ini the cases cited are entirely app$i
1 hiave heard no reason adduced whieh, te my mi

peaciies the diseretion exercised by my brother Alddleto
as 1 wiielly agree with his views as to the welfare of th

upon the facts properly before hlm, 1 think the appeal i

dismissed with costs.

DECEMBER 4'rE

'*RI BILLINGS ANI) CANADIAN NORTHFERN 112V

Rilay-Exp-opiiai'tWi of Land-Coffnpensation and L

-Âr>it ratiOn andi Award-EiV1d(ence of Vlef
Affection--in.terfereizc8 with Access-HghwayJ- i
ity of Cflosinýg-Ini4jut by Rai lwayj Previo'usly 0ûm
-New Situa~tion Created byi Second Railway-Deteri
of Extent of Ai-eu A/ffected.-PercetZge of1 Deprec,
Iisjury from Smoke, Noise, and Vibra tion-Title to
Res Judicata.

AppeaI by H. B. Billings fromn an award of arbitr
the. 28th Decomnber, 1912, fixing the compensation of lan4
by the rallway eompany for their railway.

Tihe apypeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.JT.0., MAi

MoE, and 1HoJeINS, JJJ.
1 .F. 1Helmuti, K.C., and D. J. MacdougaIl, for th

Iant.
E. D). Armnour, K.C., and A. J. Reid, KOC., for the
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me judgment of the Court was, delivered by HOMIxNS, J.
...The evidence on value givenl on behaif of the

mdents was flot brought within the rule laid down in Re
nal Trust Co. and Canadian Paeific R.W. Co., ante 221.
ie comparison made by Shaw, of Montreal (p. 217)I, is to
iidentified location on the [sland of Montreal. That by
orne, of Toronto, while definite as to its position in Toronto
38). lacks any value on acount of the total ab-sence of coin-
ias to the pressure of population, the conditions of the

by and the rnethod of ti-reiinent tha;t wilI he required to
the Cauiaian Paciific traek îmnd 150) feet more (p. 240)
ase alongsi(de by the Camiadian Northiertî aind its effect on
Ijaeent land, Ini short, nuo fomundation of eimilarîty is
exeept that two railways, sidle by s-ide, e-xiat ini thesi- places.-
1 f Ottawa, gives as an illustration a property kniown as
man's farmr, the secondl far-m froîn the 3ilIings propurty.
lus is not othierwise 1ieitifi(ed, nor1 is am-evdee g;iv(n lof
rity of condtitionis or location. Thils dotrauts grli
uinion, from the Value of' the evidfence oFf these witneosses.
la iuot helped by statemnents thiat crossilig Four uines of, ramih

imuld not increase fihe dnr(Davi.s, p. 23a), anrd thait the
g of the second raiway track creates no daîna1;1ge to theg pro-
froua svverance, thakt being aittributable1t to tlio firist traek,
WaLS laid inl 1854 ('Shjw, p, 229; Davis, p., 230>; Vanhiiorne.t,9). 1I(do not fliid that Vanhornef gavvie icetat the

ous affection spri-md oily a v 1Short disanc foml tlle ila
<114 No state, but thiat opfinion is his alIom-.
e appellait 's witllesscs base their vâews clî0ely on1 a voni-
iu of the propertly iii question with that ownedJ by t1w
s at Rockcliffe, wich is sid( by two> w1insses to bet

r in m1any rsctbut withiout tile disadvmat of tUic
y track. The evidence of ft othiur uxpert wvinesses uponl
mei side is opinion 01d11eonY, eo~sigof dedluctionis
1. as is the case withl Shtaw aod Vanhforne, froan their ob-
ion and experince as reai estate opertators. The valute to
cil to this class of eviIidec, or its an of, value., isdei
)y Mr. Justice Sedgewick in William Hiamilton Maliufilc-

Co. v. Victoria Lumber and anfcurn Co. (1896>,
-.R. 96, 108; and in Rie Tviet andl Canadi(ian Northerni
Co. (1912), 25 'W.L.R. 188.
e prive paid by the rcsporideuuts to C. M. l3illings of *1,425-
ýre for l.ands contiguous to the CanadIiani Paceiflc Railway,
tbat price inceludes, damages caused by the operatou of
spoiudentq' railwaY aliongside has property, oannot be dis.
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regarded, and is a direct piece of evidence as to value. TI

or option to Rogers also cornes directly within the. decs
l4odge v. The King (1906), 38 S.C.R. 119, as inicat

rnarket value. This was in 191U, and was at the rate of

$860 per acre. The appellant, Hl. B. Billings, sold fivea i

the neig-hbourhood to the respondents for $3,500 per ar

valuation placed upon the property before the eomiui>

railway extend f romn $2,000 to $3,500 per acre, and afteý

$1,000 te $2,800, or a diff'erence of from $700 t, $1,0

acre. The arbitrators who agree in rniaking the award, î

written opinion speak of the property as very attai

undoubtedly well situated for suburban residential pr

They have, however, dcterrnined the case as if the. ir

ence with accesa werc the only elemiext of damnaige prowq

have confinpd that to the thirteeni acres upon whieh etai

Bill1ings homnestead. They have refused compensation for

eauised biy simoke, vibration, and noise. It is quite true,

two arbitrators say, that the fiftepn-f oct strip in itsl

inadequate way to serve the whole 163 acres, regarded ai

sible residential prorperty. Any eneroachmnit upon it

therefore, be a very serious matter; and what the respi

have done is to take a section of it, where their railway c(

that if the appellant had to depend upon it for ingress or

that way is barred.

1 arn unable to understand why this taking- deprives

pellant only "of se inach of this means of neces-, as

eustomarily used for a distance of ninety feet (i.e., oni

two feet iu width), and why this deprivation, limited tu>

temary use, is alone given effeet to, anld only attributei

homnestead property of thirteen acres, iind not extendei

lands lyiiig between it and the railway and extendini

north thereef, whieh are minuc oser to this, means of ai

The whole fifteen f cet han- been takcn; and whatevE

eould b. put te, or waa available for, and not only th.,

was custormarily used iii connPetion with the( hiomestead

h. paid for.

If the appellant had neyer used it, but had farmned

acres, aeeking an ointiet byý the north for his produce

(-ustoiner or way station, that would, it seerns to mie,

answer te the proposition that access byý thiis stipl wvas 1

ful tQ this propcrty wlien put on the jjnarket, as beiu£

direct walY te the eity of Otta-wa. It gave anl additiona

valuie tn the 'vhole property, or the part served by it.
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Bow, L.J., in Ford v. Metropolitan District R.W. Co. (1886),
17 Q.B.D. at p. 28.

It cannet he finally determined upon the evidence given
whether Bîllings avenue is or is not a public highway It is so
trated by Mr. Justice Middleton in Canadian Northern R.W.

C.v. Billings (1912), 3 O.WN. 1504, at p. 1506; but 1I(do îiot
udnad himn to have adjudicated upon that point....

There is a strong probability that that avenue cannot be closeil
by the Canadian Pacifie, and that probability was properly takeîi
int. consideration by the arbitrators. See Re Gibson anid C'ity eft
Toronto (1 91:3), ý28 O.L.R. 20. But equally so should the possi-
bility that it may bi, closed be a factor in their considuration or
the appellant 's claim for damages.

But they have deaIt with it flot as a niatter of prohahifity or
possibitity, buit upoii the basis that it must forever reilmil Op~en:
a vie.w which deprives the appellant of something he is entitled
to urge in his favour. Sec Re Cavanagh and Canada Atlaîîtie
K.W. Co. (1907>, 14 O.L.R. at p. 530, per Riddell, J.

But, even if it bc a publie highwa 'y, its use eannot be as ad-
vantageous as if the strip in question were added to it and used
with it; and the expropriation of the fifteen feet, iii my judg-
ment, deprives the appellant of a valuable right, even thouzlh
ita complete enjoYment depends partly upon the consent ol
c. M. Billingas. Rie apparently is willing to give that conLsent.
on terins dealing with future developments. Sep Ilt v. Gas
Light and Coke Co. (1872), L.R. 7. Q.B. 728.

The right to compensation for interference with aceess or its
being rendered less convenient or more dangerous is discussed
in the cases referredI to in O'Neill v. Hanrper (1913), 28 OULR.
5, and also dleait wvith by iny brother Middleton iii Re Myem-~

ý.ough and Lake Erie and Northern R..Co. (1913), 15 Can.
Ry.. Cas. 168, 4 O.W.N. 1249.

f agree with tir. llogg (thé disseîîting arbitrator) that the
coming of the first railway created a situaition uipon hihthr
idvent of the second railway operated, . . . The lovality
liad adjusted itseif to the consequences of the firsi invasion; and
the owner of the property is entitled to other and difF»erenjt dam-
iges iii the present arbitration.

1 think the case should be deait with uipon) the rooi)ng that
ýhv interference with seae affects nflo onily the thirteen acres
,ipon whielh the Billings homestead stands, buit a portion o! the
ieighbouiring lands as well. The extent to which this inijurious-,
sffection may reach is i dispute; but 1 think the dissenting arbi-
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trator, Mr. Ulogg, 1has not unfairly stated the area fet
25 Instfead of 1:3 acres.

The value of this 25 acres i8 takien by himi at $1,20(
acre, and while, 'upon flic whole of the evidence, I thiink t
larger suai miglit have been allowed, 1 do not think it
be right to increase it beyond that figure, ini view ofth
paid by the respondenta to C. M. Billings for the land,an
agces caused by the operation of the railway, and of the c
prie. The value put by the two arbitrators upon the Bi
thirteen acres is $17,00Q or about $1,375, per acre, but 1 ha
mecans of knowingr whether that includes the value of the «
ings a,4 ell.

The percentage or depreeiation is more ditlicult. If thu

of the majority o! the arbitrators is, for the reasoin,
givenl, too low, the percentage adopted 1)y Mr. llogg is,

think, too high, conisideringý the f act that he deems orly ku
paratively smail portion o! the 16:3 acres to be affected,

With regard to the compensation elaimed for in.jurious
tion by reasoni of snmoke, noise, and vibration, it is clea

allowance slhould be made for these drawbaeks, so far as thi
preoiate the value of the lands in question. . . . 1 do i

why'ý the noi.se and vibration and smnoke oeeasioned hy th(

ing or j, long train across this strip should not

telement-t iii the injurions affeution of the, remainling lands, i
the vjbjraýtiou is not attributable x7hofly to the part of thi
thien on the strip), and thouigh thu( engine emnitting smo
pass4edt beyond it. ...

[Reference to Cowper Essex v. Local B3oard for
(1889). 14 App. Cas. ut p. 161; florton v. Colwyn Bk
Colwyn Urban Counoil, t 19081 1 K.13. :327; Rex v. Mou
119061 2 I.. 814; Canadiaxi Pacifie R.W, Co. v. Gordon
8 Can. Ry. Cas. 53.1

1 think that Vhs compensation with regard te sm*ke
and vibration should be allowed as affeoting that part
lands which lie in reasouable proxiity to ths railway w)l
part of the train is passing over the strip in question.

The a rbitrators have properly delied to go i nto Vhe q
o! titls as between the appellant and Rogers: Great N
and City R.W. Co. v. Tillktt, 119021 1 K.B. 874. Nor
Court boiud to pronoune upon the eifect o! the wiIl of
Billings, dealing with the fiftsen-.foot strip, nor ths pos.
his gons with regard thereto. The railway cooxpany's n
expropriaion deals with the fifteen-foot strip as priva
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rty, an~d it la in fact res juceata as between these parties by
Sjudgment of Mr. Justice Middleton in Canadian Northern

W. Co>. v. Billings, supra.
AUl the arbitrators are nmen of eminence in their profession,

1 have exeeptional menus of knowing the locality and environ-
nt of the la.nds here in question; and their respective views
ïe I>een so expressed as to he of great value in deailng with this
e.~ In reversing to some extent the decision of the rnajority.
far as they have, in the view 1 have taken, oxitted to allow

somne elenients of damage, it is not unreasonable 'to regard
opinion of the third arbitrator, who does give we-ight to

se considerationis, as the lumit to which any variation shouild
-aithougit 1 think a larger amount would not, upon the evi-
ice b. unreasonable. 1 would, therefore, adopt his figures ax
Jamage for interference wvith access. But 1 do flot think that,
il. damnage front noise, vibration, and smoke can be allowecl
, it eau b. treated as affecting the wholu twenty-five acres
mig to the east of the Canadian Pacifie. Ail that eýau be given
,he damnage occasioned by the operation of the railway, in the
s. 1 have ind(icateýd, over the strip in question. So far as 1
i measure that, only about haif the amouiit of acreage allowed
Mr. Ulogg would bo allette4. prtf'rom that 1 wouId adopt
view of the percentage of damage on titis, head.
in the result, the award shouldÎ be amended by strnking out
amount given for injurious alî(ection of the thirteen acres,

1 by inserting in place thereof the amount of $8,810, made up
followac

Jnjurious affection, having regard to interference
%vitl acce-sa to 25 acres .............. ........ $6,500

1trjurious affectîin of 121/2 acres 'in proximity to,
railway as stated, 15 per cent. on $15,000. ... 2,250

$8,750
Toteuamountýs the.sum awarded for land taken
shoild( bv added......................... 6

Making the total..................... $8,810
'11w respondents should pay the eosts of the appeal.

Avard vared.
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*.SWALE v. ÇIANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

Railway-Carriage of Goods--SaI e of, to PaYj Chreei

genec of Auctioneers Employed bt, Carriers-4Jves

fJood-Third Parties-Remedy over-Bill of aig

ceptiom-Railway Act, secs. 345, 346-"Owner'sRi

lnvoluntary Bailees-Inde pendent Agent or Conftra
Consent of Otoner to Sale.

Appeal by the defendants and the third parties frr

judgment of LiuQ'Nox, J., 4 O.W.N. 884, ini favour of the 1

tilf; and appeal by the third parties from the jine

favour of the defendants for relief over against the third pe

The appeals were heard by MEREIM, C.J.O., MAOL,

M.\OEE, and HoIxÎTNs, JJ.A.
W. Laidlaw, K.C., and J1. Biekneil, K.C., for the appe

in hoth appealg.
W. M. Hall for the plaintiff, responderit.

Shirley Denison, K.C., for the de! endants as, respon

in the appeal o! the third parties.

MiEREiMýTir, C.J.O.: -The appeal waq argued upon the

tion betweeil the defendants (the railway compaviy> ar

third parties (the auctioneers>.
These goods, for the conversion of which the aetiol

brouglit, were deieaeysold by auction to payý cert ain et

against the goods.
l'le case was; argited olyý upon the question of the Iii

of the railway comrpanyý if the goods had been lost or conv

We are o! opinion that tli judgxnent is riglit. and thi

a11peal u1pon that brandi of tie case should be disinisaed.

It can bu put on the paper to have flhc othor branches

caeargued, if the parties desire it.

HoIxns, J'l'.lie objectionis ur1ged again
judgment ar thtt~ri y coirnpany are, reýlieved( from

ity by: (1) exceptions iii the bill of lading;ý (2) by the tac

biy secs. :345 and 346 o! the Railway Act, iin the evenbts tha

pened, the goods were at the owner's risk;ý (3) that tlio good

. To he roported in the Ontario Taw Reports.
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the. railway company's hands as invoiuntary bailees, and as
h the eomPany are flot liable for want of reasonable care, and
t inability to deliveris negligence, not conversion, and the rail-
y company did flot couvert; (4) that the goods were handed
r for sale to an îxidependent agent, for whose acta and de-
Ilts the railway company are not responsib1e; (5) that the
ipany are absoived froni liability by the plaintiff Is consent
the sale by the third parties for a larger sum than the rail-
y eompany had, under secs. 345 and 346, the right to sell

(1) No doubt the cases cited shew that the exceptions in the
of lading would proteet the raiiway company if the goods

I been lost by niegligence rin transit. But ail parties agree
't what was shipped at Liverpool was delivered to the third
-ties for saleý, though i11 respect te damages the shipment of
the gonds ciaimed is flot adniitted. The transit then had
n at an end for over twelve months, as it ceased on delivery
"the station nearest to Toronto," where the gonds remained
)ject to order. The consignce was hound to, take the gonds
ay within twenty-four hours after arrivai, and his refusai or
eleet to rei the gonds put an end to the transit: Grand
aink R.W. Ce. v. Frankel (1903), 33 S.C.R. 115. The x
ý&ssions usimd in the bill of Iadingt, if read irrespective, of the
rpose of thew document, are wide enoug.h to cover sonie elements
the case in band, if the third parties hiad been in the service
the raiiway comapany. The gonds wvere te be ferwarded, sub-
t te th(, eepions Î intipulations expressed beiowv, per rail-
Id anid (or) water- to the station mearcst to Toronto and at
af'oresaid s4tation delivered te order of- or to his or their

igns." The exeeptions cover 'breakage and pilferage (sic)>
.whether any of the causes or things above-mentioned or

loas or injury arising therefrom bc oeeasïioed by or freont
v' aet or omnission, negligence of the owners . . offlcers

or other persons, whomoever in the servicàe of thei ship-
nesor raiiway company whîle on hoardl said ship..

othevrwise howsocver for whose acts they would otherwise be
b)ic," Further it is provided that "the( mlaster, ow-ners, or
,nts of thc vessel or railway company shall fot be liabie for
y goodas whieh i.s (sic) capable of-being covered byinune:
to whiehi St. Mary's Creamery Co. v. Grand Trunk R.WV. Ce.
)04), 8 O.L.R. 1, seemas in point. There is aise, a provision
ieving froni liability againa,ýt "any craim, notice of which i
Lgiven ini wiriting beforo the removai of the goods.-
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1 think that the purpose of the bill of lading is satiafi

the transit is coniplete, except as to any rights of lien 01

tion frorn caims noV proxnptly made. The case of 1ý

Grand Trunk R.W. -Co. (1880), 31. C.P. 248, la distii

... But I cannot sec that the conditions apply a

carriage is accomplished, and where, therefore, the new

of warehouseman or involuntary bailee arises, coupled

right to realise under secs. 345 and 346....
(2) Section 345 enables the railway company to d

goods, which, durinig detention, are at the owner's risk.

words " at owner 's risk" should apply during the perio(

then they tan only so apply while the goods are inthe pi

of the company, If they are handed to an agent t<> s

are either stili, in law, in the compafly's posCseionl, i

case the eoinpany's liahility, whatever it is, attaches, or

out of the company's possessionl and so the section

apply. But, for the resns stated under nuiinber 3 (î

thixnk t hat the words " at the risk of the owners"- do not

case different frorn the position i which the defauit of t

tiff in not payinig the tolls and taking delivery left th(

(3) The position of the railway company after thi

ends seems to be that of an involuntary bailee, with tii

tion of reasonable care, as well as an obligaition to de

gouds when the consiguee icornes for theni, or, as it a s

out of the company's possession, and so the section

eonsequences of delay arising from) causes beyond ita

Mid, if the goods, without its f auit, were stolen or aec

destroyed, the bailees would not be Fable : Grand Tru

C.v. Frankel (1903), 3ý3 S.C.R. Il,,-; Walters v. 1

Pacifie R.W. Co. (1887), 1. Torr. L.R 88; lloughi v.

and North Westerni R,W. Co., L.R. 5 Ex. 51, But it iei

gested that whule iii the raiiway comnpany's possessior

oceurred. Their emnployiiug a respousible agent is flot m~

But iniability Vo hiand over the proceeds and the balazi

iinsold guoo4 is the breachi of a statutory dluty' , and va~

excnised by sucli circumstance., as would absolve thec a,

that it sens to nie the question is not whether there

version by the railway <,ompany, but whether the rail

pany are liable for the acta of their agents if those act

t0 suelh negligence as would make hiable bailees sucli aý

w'%ay Comnpany were, or would constitute conversion.
- 0Qwner's rlak, 9 in the circuitances which happer

to imply mnueh the sane idea as underlies the respoi
-- rtýrnllnnv 1~ie"O)wneT'B; iisk- is qaid inl
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ilieu Navigation Co. (1886), 15 A.R. 64, to proteet froni al
ilities except wiIful neglect or mi8collduct; and thîs cor-
>oeids to the obligation of reasonable care an'd to the exception
iability i matters arising beyond the'involuntary bailee s
,rol or w-ithout his fault as stated above. And, if the lem-
rment of an autitoneer resuits in loss, the test ia, 1 think, the
e s if the railway compaxiy themselves sold by auction.
(4) 1 do flot sec how the handing over of these goods to an
ýpendent contractor--if an auctioneer eau be 80 ealled-can
r the rallway eoînpauy's position. The Railway Act, enab-
the railway comnpany to seil, doca not require the employ-

~t of a Iieensed auctioneer, thougli it may be that in Toronto
municipal by-law does not permit any one who has no license
ýýll by a11ction. But the authority for sale and the riglit to
by auction are both given in dealing with maatters obvioualy
mary to the carrying on of the business of a railway com-
ý, and, therefore, are valid and cannot be qualified even by
iincial authority: Grand Trnnk R.W. Co. v. Attorney-Gen-

<19071 A. C. 65. And, as the railway company are charged
the duty of paying over, flot mnerely what their agent may

wrt for, but the surplus itself, and of delivecry to the owner
> mueli of the goods as remain unsold, 1 think that they can-
ahoialder this re-sponsîbility on to another, and compel the
onxdent to look to him, uneathe latter has so acted as to re-
e himi so to do, es~ilyas the employment of -an auctioneer

not necessarily involvie parting with the custody of the
la. 1 ean find, no case, and none was cited, where an ue-
we lias beeni treated as ant idependent contracter under

lar cireumastances, The vieýw generally taken of his position
at of an ag-ent for the vendor, and, in signing a saleý agree-
t, agent to that extent for the purchaser. . .
n view of the p)rovisions of secs, :345 and 3146, the, emplloy-
L of an auctioneer seems to, fall within a well-understood
ption to the rule that the employmcnt of a competent and
pendent contracter te do work frees the princip)al from
lity for the neg-ligence of the contractor or his ivorkneni.
exeption is, that wherc the work initrusted to the inde-

lent contracter involves the performance of' a duty whieih is
tubent uponi the person, by whoin Lirc work was s0 intrusted,
prineip)al remnains fiable. In this case the duty of sale and
anting is uponi the railway comlpany, to enable ît to reýovtr
liarges, and there is a dnty to performn it in such a way as to
se as mueh as possible for the consignee. The riglit to sel
Lrely sitatutexy, and would be unlawful if flot authorised by
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the llailway Act. The sali? can only be pursued in the Vi
with the consequences attaclied to it by secs. 345 and31
the company is beund te see, within the limite I have e
that no iicts of negligence on the part of the agent cause
te the owner of the geods.

The eompany must sel; they are the only ones who
and the agent's services are nierely the machinery by whi
effect the sale.

(5) By the bill of lading the railway comxpany are
lien on the goods not only "for the freight and charges
but "for ail paymnts made and liabilities ineurred ini
of aniy charges stipulated lierein te be borne by the oNm
the goods. "

Lt was stated that there was evidence of consent to
ployment of the particular auctioneers. The respondeint
that a sale was inevitable, as she could not pay the frei
eharges, and she does not question the righit of the
eomnpany to retain the ainounit for which they had a lien h
of the bill of lading, and probably ceuld flot dIo se. 8e
v. Watney (1878), 3 Q.13.D. 504.

It was also urged that the respondent had received
the goods, before sale without the railway eompany 's
that she boughlt at the sale, and remeved the geods sh,
and that she afterwvards received direetly froxu the thir<
some ef the goods lef t af ter the sale. If, by so doing, h
way le-ssened the responsibihlity of the railwa-ýy emipa:
should have the right to uirgýe this, as well as any mni
ailiready argued affecting the amnount for which the
would be liable, and aise te shew consent, if they cai
employxuent of the auctioneers. It may bc that the thir(
and net the railway cempany, are directlY responsibi
respondent for part of the daniages;- and it should alse b
the respondents te contend that the third parties shot
that, be added as defendants, even at this late date, if po
do iexists at this juricture.

MACLAoEN and MÂw,,JJ.A., concurred.

Appeal upon one brawch dis
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DEcRmBER 5TH, 1913.

'bINDSEY v. LE SUEUR.

itkhor-P'repara(tin of Biography-Access to and Use of Pri-
v#te Documets-Express or Implied Contract-U-ndert aie
ing as Io (Jkaracter of 'Work-Breach of Moral and Legal
0b1igatio n-Use of Informatîon Obtained-Injuntiin-
Damages.

Appeal hy thje defendant from the judgment of B3RiTToN, J.,
O.LiR. 588S.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GARROW, MAC-
ic<, and MAGEE, JJ.A.
W. N. Tilley, for the appellant.
1. F. liellmuiLth, K.C., for the plaintiff, the respondent.

The judg.,iieit of the Court was delivered by MEREDITH, C.J.O.
~fter setting out the facts) :-The issue of fact . . . pre-
rited is a simple one, viz., whether, as the appellant alleges,
ceeu to and the use of the documents were given to him un-
ammmelled by any condition as Wo the use to whieh he should
it them, or, as the respondent alleges, upon an agreement, ex-

esor implied, that they were to be used only for the purpose
writing a life of Maekenzife whieh would depiet him as one
the "NI akers of Canada," or, if flot upon sueh an agreement,

ey were obtained by a false represeîîtation by the appellant of
î attitude towards Mackenzie, and the concealment of facto
lieb, hadl they been disclosed, would have resulted i his being
nied access to the sources of information which werc placed
his disposai by the respondent....
my brothier Britton does xiot, in terms at Ieast, find that the(rei

ws an agreement, express or implied, on the faith of whiedh
e respondentf permitted the appellant to, have access to ind
eý use of the Marlienzie collection, that use shoulci be made of
em only for the purpose of writing a life of M1ackenzie for thie
Drang & opaysuries which would depiet hlmii as onep o1
e -M8kers of Canaýdai," but sema to base his judgmiient on
P fr;audulenýt represenitations and concealment of fatts which
i, responidcnt alleges.

1wli rfijportei1 in thle Ontario Law Reportg.
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In my view, the proper conclusion upon the evidene
there was sueh an agr-ement, -expressly made or te bE
from what took pluee between the parties and from tb
of the transaction into whieh they wero euteriug.

The appellant, as 1 have said, admits lu his pleadi
the> documents were shewn to hinm and flnaily placed ir
tody and psesion . . for the purpose of obtaini:
from sueli information as ho mighit deem it proper to a
self of for lis said worl," Le., the book lie had uudertk
îng for the Morang series; and, but for the qualifloatli
hie attaches to that admission-" and full anithority an(
sien wus given te the defendant- . . te make suih r,

said papers as lie iniglit deemi proper, withouit any lir
restrictionis, or terinis'-ie practically acimits ail that
sary te establieli the appellant's case agaiinat hlmi.

It ap)pears to me te bceclear that, if the appellant ~
access te and the use of the documents for a particular
as lie adinita ho was, there la neeessarily an implication
are not te be used for any other purpese. If, therefore,
pose wasý., as 1 tliink it la proved that it was, that f
write a life of Mlaekenzie whlcli would se depiet hirr
would riglitly take a place lu the Merang se'ries as a "
Canada," it -%as an ilmplied terni of the arrangement
hini and the respondont and Chai-les Lindsey, thet f
neot make use of 'the documents for any other purpose; i

nch as thre work, which he lias written <tees neot se deý
kez ,but depicts him as a "puller down," the appel

i.n my opinion, enititled te the relief whiah the jndg

It may said tliat a -"puiler dewn " la net necessa
"Mkro Caaa"and lu that 1 agree, for oue whe p

tt whlah ouixt net te ho loft standing, lu order tira
replace it by somethilng botter-, la, in the beat sense cf t:

mae," but that la not the sense in wich the app
scrbedMakenieas a "puller downi."

If the documents irad been intrusted te the appelli
alleges, without &ny ternis being iniposed a,, te the use
theY 81hould be put, good taste, at least, would have
trait, when ho found tirat lic could net hcuestly wvrlti
k.nzie as a -'Maker of Canadla,'' br should have giv

repnet, or destroyed, the extracts and copies lie 1
and refrainied fi-om naking u'se of the information
hail b-een aIforded hy the, respondent; but, liaving obti
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iim pon the termns upon which, in rny opinion, he had oh-
ned it, it was, 1 thlnk, not only bis moral duty, but also his
,a duty, to have done se.
If 1 amn right a-s to te ternis upIOn wvhieh the appellant oh-

ne4 aeas to and the use of the Mackenzie collection, it
los 1 tbink, that he niay be restrained from'committing a
,ach of his agreemnent; and the respondcent is entitled to have
ý cpies and extracts miade frornk thern deliver-ed up to be de-

oyed, because the appellant titreatens to uise themn in breâoh
hi agreement.
It was argued that there is no precedent for the griating of

-hi relief, If that be te' case, 1 amn prepared, to make one,
le in doing s;o sorne principle of law woukid be violated, ind
,re la none that 1 amn aware of, or that hias been brouight 10
i attention of the Court by the able conse] Mho arguedl the
e for the appellanit.
If the appellant intended to use the documents thenisuelvels
a purpose ineousistent with 1Mat for which he had o'btained

iýi and they were intrusted to lmf, 1 apprehend that there
1 lie 11o doubt that it would. be proper that he sbould be re-
ained fromn doing 80; and I can see 11o reason why, if thait itN

Case, lie should be at liberty to accoinplish, bbc sairne purpose
tzing, not lthe documents thernselves, but copies of or ex-

eta frein thei which he bas macle.
It rnay be that, if the appellant%' work had been'atcepted
Morang & Comnpany, the respondent would flot have been

ÏtIed toecomplain; but, ase l was nioV aecepted, that question
,a noV arise; nor is it necessary to conid(er -what rigIàts, if

asbetween him and the respondent, bte appellant would,
ie hiad iu that case to publiahit lbnl any* other forai tiai as;
ý-t of the Morang serles of "The Makers of Cnd.
The eaue at bar fails, 1 think, within the prIinceiple up1on
ich sueli cases as, Williams -V. Williamns (1817), 3 Mer. 1;57,
rison v. Mowat (1851), 9 ilare 241, Lainhe -v. Evans, [18931i
lih. 218, Laidlaw v. Lear (1898), 30 O.R. 2G, Aniber Size ('o.
MIenze1, 1 1913] 2 Ch. 239, and Ashbuirton v. Piape, 11913 1 2

469, were decided.
Witli regard te the jurisdietion, lthe exerci.se of' which the
pondent lias invoked, it was said by Turner, V.,ini Nlor]SsoI
gIowat, 9 Hlare at p. 255- "That bbce C'ourt hias xere jur-
iction in cases of tbis nature does not, I Vbjlik, admit of aily\
estion. Uifferent grounids have, indced, been,1 assigned for the
rei8e of that jurisdietion. lu some ae it IP-Sbeurere
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tc> propexty, in otiiers to contract, and iu others againi
treated as -f<uded on trust or confidence-meai!g&
ceive, that the 'Court fasteus the obligation on the. oiî

the. party, aud enforces it eaaust him in tihe saine mi

entorces a<ainst a par to whoxn a benefit isga en
tion t<o perform a promise ou the faith of wiieh th
been eooufrred. But, upou whatever grounds the j
has been fouuded, the authorities leave no douht
exorcise of it.'

IIaviug eomue to this conclusion, it is uuuecessary
any opinion as to wiiether tiie judgment of rny brott

miay uot be supported ou tiie ground upon whieii,
correoetly apprèiiended his reasons for judgmeut, it x
mnust not b. uuderstood to have formed a eontrary ýoj

Appeal dismissed w

111GB COURT DIVISION.

KELLY, J., IN CHA&MBERS. NOVEMBER

8MITHI v. WALKER.

Pledin-SpcialyEndorsed Writ of hSurnmoft-

to Treat Jhiâorsement and Affidavit as Record-"
of De! enoe not Delivered vit hin Ten Days-
Joinder~ and Notice of Tiqal-Settiflg wside-
Stêbse<jitent Delivery of Defeiice-ACCounft -

fromn an erder
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1 not'make the election provided for by clause 2 of that
tor did the defendant deliver a defence within ten days
ppearanee (Rule 112). After the expiration of the ten
tic plaintiff served a joinder of issue and notice of trial,
og whieh a statement of defence was delivered. An appli-
by the defendiant Walker to Mr. Ilolmested, Senior Reg-
in Chamibers, for an order to strike out the joinder of issue
îie of trial, was refused, on the gr'ound that, after the fil-
lie aiflidavit required by Rile .56, a defendant cnnot, even
hoe file no0 further statement of defence, be treated as in
of defence, and that the defence is practically, iii the

he Court, iu the 'foi-ni of an affidavit flie an answer unde(r
Chaneery practice, Thie dlefendant W\alke(r appealed

io order of refusing his motion.
iink that the view takeni by the Registrar was flot

The effect of the ]lules in question is, that the de-
in the circuimstances here, had the right, within the

ecified in Rule 112, to deliver a defence; and, when he
o do so, the plaintiff's right was to treat him as îin de-
mnd to inove for judgment accordingly., The Rules re-
to do flot con-template or authorise thle course adopted
plIaintiff.

defendanit 's appeal. is, therefore, allowed. If neces-
Evalidate the delivery of the statement of de-

sec Rule 121) ; but, as a condition thereof, and to
dolay in bringing the matters in issue Ito trial, there

Je a reference to the Junior Local Judge at Goderîch to
of the whole matter. The pleadings shewed that the
involved( were largely mnatters of aceouint, which coula

ily dispoed of in thant mannier. hI the circumstanees,
Il be no costs.
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MFEDITICJ, Ir CII~AMBRs. EEME s

*REX v. BORIN.

Ligtwr- Licenise .4c-<sifaeSCort.ictioi for Kep#t

for Sat upoxn~ LT1icen1sc Prermises-Boar<W -- o

toxicating iqi iors Pijr4uhsed by BoarjÂs-reg

in PrQoed1r-EailU(î to Tke dowvn Evidenciî a

by tatu~zte-Âbseflce of Riglit of Appea-MosJ0 it

Coictio-Lack of Reasonable Evuidece to S

Amenduing Act, 9 Edwr. VIL. eh. 82, secs. 19, 27-Ha

rea,8<mGhle Qiuantfify of Liqi4or oit Premises.

Motion by Pasquale Boin for in order quashin he

tion by a P'olice -Magfitrate, upon the informato o

O 'Brien, for keepiiig liquor for sale contrax'y to the

License Act.

R. Ii. MIcKinnioti, for the applicant.
J. R. CJartwright, X.C., for the Crown.

MNEREDIT11, CJCP:-nthis case ne one conceru,

to have made any effort te f ollow. at ail closely that p

whicl' the Legisiatture lias plainly said sliould be take

laxity on all han'ds was permitted; the acualed was chai

a double offence, ke(eping, liquior for sale and selling it

parently witliout objection: the plain provisions of tI

1909, 9 Edw. VIT. eh. 82, sec. 19, regarding the m

taking evidence, were quite disregarded. Agamn, a]

without objection, no direct evidence seemns to have 1>

that the liquor in question was intoxieating; and n(

seemns te -have been made to prove, direetly, any dèlivt

aceused, or at lier house, o! the greater part of the liq

speet of which elie was convicet~d -the f ormai convicti

up and returned to tliis Court, upon this motion, ineluc

one charge and conviction, the t-wo offences o! lçeepin

aud seiling; but subsequently aniother conviction was

aud returned, for tlie one offenee of keeping for sale on

As iny judgme'nt, to be pronounted upon this mot

baaed upon any irreguilarity in the f orm o! the proeec
b~ -- 44- -")vl-fl. or i the conviction îtself, ii

Reports.
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-ht that these things are quite immaterial; but that is nlot
idealing with the evidence, it must be borne in mimd that
net been taken and authenticatied in1 the marner expressly,

ýarefully, prescribed by the Legislature, and se i l left
te the applicant Ito eaU ini question, as site does, its accuraey.
ing thie irregularity in this respect as on1e not in1 itseif viti-
the eonviction;- treating the statutory provisions on the

ýt as not imiperative, but directory; the irregularity inay be
ot*altogether imnmaterial; it may have soîne indirect weight.
this, too, may be said of other irregularitîes. It la the
of the Court to see that the accused bas had a fair trial;
specially so wben the only remedy for unfairniess lies in a
n auch as this, a right to appeal being denied to the ac.
1though given to the informer if th(- Attorney-General

[e ?rovinee So directs.
Io not give effect to ny of the objections Io the conviction
upon an>, irregularities; the accused made nue objection to

r tbemn t the time, and does nlot now seem fo 1be lai,1 anly way
intlally* prejudiced by themr, except perbaps in the mnanner
ring lhe evidence: 1 give efl'ect directly to the eontention
on be-haif of the applieant that therv la no reasonable evi-
to siupport the conilton....

lere was evidence of two, lots of beer being found in thc
ýd's orighue when the house was suirclhed by the
c inspector and the police constables; indeed, it is admitted
hila liquor was there at that time; but the ameused *a son and
r thte boar-dera te-stified that tliat beer wa-s the. property' of
boarders, houglit for the-mid paid for out of their owD

~and the 1magStrate bias not discreie la tr;ii
lus conviction is based upon the assumptlin that it, is
as aise that it la a faot that they placed tbis beer in the
ifferent places w-here it was found, as tho y hadf testified to.
(1econlvictioni is based upon twa grounda:.,i (1 "Th merv
if the defendant having uipon her premises thmt a4mount
ior constitutes an offence under this At;-" and the mai.gie-
idds that - lodging-housc kee(pers aire not perinitted te have
their premises any liquor, even thoiigh it belongs tii the
s, wbich," he( says, "seemas to mie al rather harsh provi-
Thir, view la evidently based upon sec. 27 of !) Edw. VIL.

;but that exisetnierit relates not to liquor whlichi i.e upon
rson'a premises, but tii liquor which such person has upon
-emises; and there la 110 finding that the aecused ever, in,
tanner, had the liqulor in qulestion;' thev cota ,ýL il-
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said, there is any reasonable evidence ini it to support theid finiding of the Police Magistrate, whieh I have read, andLher witiie.ss has said a word upon the subjeet; though 142stret la w'here the aceused 's boarding.house is kept.
he best evidenceý availabie ouglit to have been given by th,>eutor: th. worat evidence only, if indeed it can be calledmc at ail, waa given: the best evidence would have beenof the. porter who delivered the goods, if they ever w'ere dle-';and the niext in order would have been that of hlimwh
the good1a, of whieh sale, ini the, ordlinary eour-se of b~u~would be -soine entry or other evidIee in writing. 1 eau11no eeuse for the prosecutor failing to giveý the better evi-ý, or soine explanation why it waa flot given, even if thal,,nation made agaiinst his case.

really cornes dowzn to this: the accused 's convicted endncéd to a finle of $100 or three mionths' imlprisolinent, mivdneof a paircel clerk thait the liquors iii questioni wýe[Cip in parcels addressedi to her place of residlence, and] upou
mly.
cannot buit hold thait te wsoraoabeevÎIece tha tccuaed ever hadi on the pr-emjiseýs Ili quesilon these lîquors,t a bottle of Ital1ian wie (when purchased donfot ap-whieh site admitted she had for lier own use, and ind to which the proaecutor repudia.tes any wttemlpt to sup-
i conviction. The carleful searcli of the prentisea whîch wasfiled to discover any of these liquors; thougli it discovered
Darder's' two dozen b)otties Of beer, notwithstanding their
i to COneal ten effor'ts quite natural in t hem, aithouglimnay have been well within the law in having it, becauoeforeigners and illiterate muen they w%-ld( flot know thelatinetions of the Iaw, and wouldj n aturally be distruatfulceretive in the face of the liquor. licenise 1aws afld ail their
liments.
ma' 4e thiat inany who are gruilty of infractions of those,[!eape puinishiment; it iniy b. that the applicant las cn-1 in that category; but that ia flot the question; j t lu ales&er evii that the gulty sOmetirnea9 escape than, that themnt be somietirnes, punished: the main ibing ia, thait no oneb. convicted upon suspicion alone, no niatter how% strongr bc: that onily those who are duly proved to be guilty, Inlance with the. provisions of the. law, shail be pulnla.hedl
conviction mnust be quashed.
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MIDDLETON, J- EEE W

FRITZ v. JELFS-

Solioitof-potli0 Mlagsrate practisg as SleW A

Inducg Wron9~fu4 Evictio-Absence of Maie-
of Jlirly-OflIii Assistane in% vcinFiue

tito È4.stabi Cse-Mioduc-'Ps

Action for dmgsfor in1 duving or -adîr'g ini the

evictiol' of the plaintiff and his faniily from. premis

city of Hamilton of whieh the plaintiff was tenant.

The action was tried bef ore MIDDLETON, J., anid a

Hamilton, on the 22nd October, 1913.
L. E. Awrey, for the plaintiff.
F. R. Waddell, K.C., for tbe defendaut Green'.

S. F. Washingtonl, K.C., for the defendant Jeif s.

MIDDLETON, J. :-Oni the answer-s of the jury 1 dium

action as to Ci reen;- theý lîability of J elfs has 210w to

Mrs. B3ell was tenant of a house iii Florenice street, 1

On the 7th May, 1912, she mublet c~ertain rooums to the

for one moanth, for $10. The plaintiff and his wife

môved i, and proved most undesirable tenants. J

111ade up ber mmid 1<> get Trid of them. lier landiord t].

te dictcrmiuie ber tenancy unlesa she rid herseif of s

ulve subtenants. She was a womail iu humble cireumst

qaite unversed in law. On the 6tb June, 8he gave thi

notice li writing that thc rent would be $20 per moi

vance. No mnouey was paid till the lSth June, when

tiff paid and Mrs. Bell received $5, M,,rs. Bell signing

for $5 for one half month "f romn Junie 7th to June 21

Bell expected the plaintiff to vacate by the 2lst, b

2Oth, flnding that lie had no sucb intention, she ~wi

office of the dIefendant, who is Police Magistrat(, foi

of Hamailton.
Mfr. JJelfs as magistrate had no coneern i the n

lie às allowed to practlee a a barrister and solicitor

not carry oni a general practice, but advises xuany w

hixm, withoixt an>' fee or rewa. 1 have before this 4
-- 1--- ,ými6nfl i which those who occi
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and at the saine time carry on a private practite must
fid theinselves, and this case affords another striking ex-
,of the dangers attendant upon the system.

i ail that Mr. JTeifs did 1 arn quite satisied that there was
tentional wvrongdoing; but, like all who permit themaeives
placed in situations of delicacy and peril, his conduct in

arded moments was such ms to indicate the danger of the
Ào» and te invite adverse comment.
lie woznan told her story. The man in occupation of her
i would neither payý rent nor vacate. This was enough,
1fr. Jelfs wrote the letter which is the cause of ail his
le. The printed heading suffieientiy indicates the mental
[sion incident to his position. The law permit8 him. lu he
rister and solicitor as well as Police Magistrale, but the,

xpec(,ts him lu kvep his officiai position and private. business
Tel theý letter is headed with the municipal arma and

S"I advance iii Commerce, Prudence, and Induslry,"

~e Frederick, .klfs.
rrister, Solic!itor, etc.
>Olie Mag-istrate.
honie: Ilouse No. 1239.

Offie No. 136.
Central Police Station.

Hlamilton, Ont.,
20 Junt', 1912.

,ritz,

rN. Bell lias given you notice to quit the rooms occupied 1by
Yeti ar-vfnot iuntitled 10 any particular notice, If you dIo

'ave by Saturday I shall have lu assist MNrs. Btell in forcibly
ng you.,

Tours etc.,
GEo. FREDK. J1uLps.

luis was give>n 10 Mrs. Bell with the idea that the sight of
uld be enougli, and that Fritz, his wife, son, and a bu]]-
hat accompanied the family'%, would quietly fade away, and
Beil's troubles would be over. M1r. Jelfs was quite mis-

Mr. Fritz was by no mneans unskilled in certain branches
l aw, and held. it and magistrales in a contempt that sug-

familiarity. Hec knew ail about implied ternis arising
overholdiaig and receipt of rent, etc., and that a lenancy:
month te monîli could nul bo ended by at magistrate's
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letter, and he se intimated te Mms. Bell. She thon
te the mitgistrate, and lie feared that the uituatin
coniplicated than appeared, and put lier off, prexnlsi2à
detective te lanvestigate. He did instrixet a deteotiv
Iiande& the task over te another, and that one wenw
forgottoepor't, and thie magistrate heard no more
ter, till the trespsas alleged had been committed.

On the 27th Jue, Mrs. B3ell decided on action,
liii son, and 1is bulldog being away, and only the v

paratively harmiesa woman being iu the eastle, Mrs.
her sympathetic friends and neiglibours te lier ai(

cee4ed te reinove thie fiurniture froin the house and

in the road. While tuia. -was being donc witli ail p
gence, Mrs. Fritz went te seek lier liusband; and,

courage failiug, she teleplioned ta the police static

constables were sent ta prevent a breacli of the j
mnagistrate~ lad no kçuowledge of this, and cannot be
for their eondue.t.

The jury have fouid that the defexidant sent thi

the detective, and that lie was responsible for the sei
police, because "by has letter lie implied that Mm

have his officiai assistance in the eviction of the tei

This la net enougli, as the uncontradl'3ted evidenc
did not have anytling te do* with sending thein. 1

the whole evietion was the set of Mrs. Bell, and ti.

really took no part lu it.
Other questions and anawers -are as follows-
4, Did< the defendant Jelfa indace Mn. Bell

plitiff frein the lieuse in question? A. Did net
ho encouraged lier te eviet tlie plaintIff.

. 5 I a, did le do se (a) in order te injure t
A. No. (b) Or tW procure smie indirect advantai
or others? A. No.

6, Was the defen4suit Jelfs, lu all that lie diý
oenai fqith and witliout malice? A. No.
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%he jury seem to, have been much impressed with the im-
miety of the letter li question., and 1 agree witli them, but
is not enougli to create liability.
'h. evietion was the act of Mrs. Bell, and Jelfs did noth-

more than advise her, and, to use the language, of the jury,
encoaraged lier to eviet the plaixitift." In evicting as she
she was guilty of a breach of contract; and, on the findiùigs
ie jury, the defendant flot only advised but encouraged that
eh and acted impilroperly in su doing, as lie failed to mraki-
due inquîry into the plainitiff's riglits. The abuse of hi.'
al position by placing in Mrs. Bell's hands the letter 11.1
tion, couchedl in language which seemned to imply "that

Bel11 would have bis officiai assistance lin tlie evictioni,"
ot increase his liab)ilityv, as that assistance wa; flot in tact

have corne to the conclusion that what was dlone here falla
ot what is necessary to create liability.

Vithout justification, to persuade or procure ?inotlier tu
k his contract is, no doubt, an actionable wrong. This in-
an active interference for the purpose ot bringing about
eh ot the contract. The distinction is between intercsted

cernent and disintcrestcd advice. Ail that w-as donc by tli,
idant was free fromn any intent to, injure the, plaintiff or to

re any undue or indirect advantage.
'lien there remnains the question, flot nwe.eeary to decide, as
ie existence of justification. Docs the tact that the defeni-
ia a solicitor, and tliat lie did nu more than1 advise Mrs.
relive lin froi liability? In giving thia advice lie acted

Dut malice, but -without naking due inquiry; lie miglit lie
2 to an action at the suit of Mrs. Bevll, but I cainut sec oni

principle lie can be mnade liable to the plaintiff. Any in-
t or improper mnotive, anything amuounting lin law to malice,
d, no doubt, miake the solicitor liable; but, in the absence
alUce, th(, dluty tu advise would afford a coruplet., answer.
Eïead v. Friendly 'Society uf Operative Stonerna.ons, [19021
F3. 7:32; South Walvs Miners' Federation v. Glamnorgan Coail
[19051 A.C. 239; and commients ou tliese cases i 19 L.Q.R.
Braudli v. Rotli, 10 O.J.R. 284,

rad the action been bsased upon an abuse by the defendant
s official position, other questions would havo arisen, The
~tiff lias throughuut diselaimed this possible uine ot attack.
lie action tala; but, to mark disappruval of the defendant's
aect, eoes sbould not lie given.
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BFLIrrON, J. EMB IT

LABETUS v~. LAMBERTUS.

14fe Imuane-Wif e Made Beneftciarl/ by Name-D

'Wif e-Rmrig of Jw, ed-ight of Second ç$
vivig lnwure4, in Mbse«oe of 'Mrtkeri Pesigain

Action liy the widow of Clisltopher Lambertflp to i

lier riglit te nioneys arising frein an insurance upon th

lier husband.

M. G. Cameron, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Charles Garrow, for the defendants.

BITTON, J. :-A certifiate was issued by the. C

Mutual Beiiefit Association on the 3lst December, 1892, u]

life of Christopher Lambertus, for $1,000, payable te li

''Bridget Lainbertus." Bridget Lamnbertuis died, and

topher married a second wife, who survived lier husba

who Dow brings this action. Christopher died on tû

March, 1913. The Act of 1913, amnending the Insuran

was not passed until after the last-nientio33ed date, and

not affect anyv question arising in this actioii.

The. plaintiff signed a~n order upon the association f

ment of tliis mnoney te the eLecutors of lier huisband. Th,

tors received the imoney, but afterwards paid the mor

Court, pnrsunit te an order dated the 9th October, 19:

this order the exeoutors were discharged fri this acti

the only question is, whcther or net the plaintiff is ei

the -ineney.
1 ain net able to distingulali the case f rom the ca&L

lÀloyd( and Aiicient Order of United Workxnen, ante 5, 2!

312, and Re Kloepfer, ante 13:3; and munst, therefore,
tiie plaintiff.

The. judgment will be for a declaration that~ the pro

the certificate or policy now in Court belong te the plain

that payment ,hould lie made of the sarae te lier.

Cosdrtlit the. estate was Dot large, and that the

".t*1 5M bv 1 the will of lier husband, the judgxnent mna.
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SEKDITE1, C.J.C.P. DEcEmBER lsT, 1913.

STE\VENS v. MORITZ.

udor amiPwlierAreeL for Salc of Laadl-Whole
Agreement «on*ained int Written Ilemoranidui<m-Terms of
S<ale amid Prhs-Baance to be -îangeýd by Mort gage'>
-liwmplett gemn-imsa of Action for Sprcifwc
Paerfoi-maice-Costs as if Point Raised as Qn.eslion of Lawv
bef ore Tpial--Demui-rer.

Action by the vendor. for specific performnance of an agre-e-
nt for the sale ami purchasie of land.

The, aetion WaS tr'iied 1h(401e MaasRrnT1, ({l>,withOUt a
-y, At Guelph, on the 25th November, 1913.
C. b.. Dunhar, for thie plaintiff.
Il. Guthrie, K.C., for the dfnat

MEREDITH, (X... -h omplete ah-wec of the word
emurrer" fromi the legail vocahulary of the present day, ia,
ibtless, the resit of giving u (log m hmd ninep: ai demurrer
Fi a conunendable time-saviig and cost-saving proceeding; but
eaýs also put to highlY teehinical tiîne(-Ioýsiug and ntireig
.8, and thls caile inito such bad reputeu that evein the fname
inl to have becomie unbearable, and was obliteratedl; ami yet
botter part stifll remains undi(er a new naie, and oughit always
remain, by whatever niniie il ima «lvie clethouigh "de-

wrrer" stili holda4 the iniid, whatever the longue miay sIV.
id that this case ought to have been heardl upon demurrer,
edily and inexpensively, inistead of heinig, in the( firat instance,

>ught down to trial, involving rnuch d1elay, muchei groater cost,
[l an unfortunate confliet of teastimony between equally highly
rntable fellow-eitizens, I coniside(r obvious; s0 obviou that, 1
xild not bave mnitioned it exeept th,ï4 it maiy he t csar
do Wo in dealing with the question of (Iosts.
At the close- of ii haýrd-fotiglit trial ilpon a quiestion of faet,

iolving such a conflirt of testimony as 1. have mnentionied, it
-ri out that there is a vital preliminary question to be con-
eredl: a question which mighlt, an(] ought e-arly in the action,
have beeni raised and determined unider that practire whivIL
now the. equiivalenlt of a general demurrer. If the demurrer
re held to lie good, the action was ended ; otherwise the parties%
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would be ohliged te go to, trial; so that, plainly, it w
better course to bring ail questions down to a trial, wh
all, the demurrer must be e-onside2red, and, if given
render ail the proeeedings upon the ether q:uestion w,
useless.

The question raiaed upon the demurrer is, whether, i
all that the piaintiff alleges as to the extent of the a
entered into respeoting the sale >and purchase of th(
question, there la an enforceable contract for the purel

There îs no dispute as to the facts on this 'bri
case: the whole agreemtent, it is said on beth aides, i.
iu the writing ini question, and s0 no question under tIi
of Frauds can be raised; there is nothiing that is ot ir
and the single question is, whether that wrlting cntai
essentials of an enforceable agreement for the sale of 1

This question i. further sinplifled, too, by the fac
anly point i it is, whetiier the want of any defluite agw
t¶> the termas of payment of that part of the prie of
te be seeured by a mortgage upon it renders the agrei
enforceable because incomplete.

That the omission is an omission of an essential
eontract, 1 eau have no doubt; and, if so, how eau the
cille performane? Specifle performance of wbat? 0
respect of the mertgage? It must be of something t]
hail never agreed uipon. It mu8t in that respect be a ci
contraet, net the contraet of the parties.

It does net follow that, if the plaintiff can-not have sp
ft>rmance iu this case, no one eau have specifie performa
euse in which the parties have not expressly agreed Up

de cis fthesaie; thatis far from being so; much may
agr.ed upoen; and the law sometimes eovers terma whil
be-expreuaed. But where essentiail things are net pro
expressIy or tacitly or otherwise, there is not a comple
ment; tiiere is not au enforceable contract.

T~he faet that dèlivery and payment are general]
rent acta cannot apply, because, expressly, ini this case
is te b. of only about eue-quarter of the price, the
be arrang.d by mortgage bearing six per cent. intere

It is plain, f ren tliat wbieh is ezpressed, that neii
was to b. at libertv te fixt&e mode andl time of -Pavn:
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te subject was discusmed recently, in the case of Reynolds v.
r, 4 0.W.N. 694; aud se 1 shall nlot uow say anything
upon the subjeet which would be but a repetition of that

waa ini that case eald.
i this ground the action will be dismissed, and the defen-
may have his comte of it, limited, however, 'to sueh only
%te te thie braneh of the came, and whieh weuld have been
-ed if the epeediecat mode of bringiug thie question ulone up
naideration had been taken.
ie ether branch of the case involves several qustionls of
Ierable difficulty, sucli as the relatiouehip of the witnees
te the parties in the transaction; whether any miarepre-
ion respecting the land was made by him; and, if se, what
bc the effect ef it; questions which need not new, and se,

think, ought net new, te be conaiýdcred; uer anything
ir said upon the subjeet except this: that there was nioth-

theo demeagnour of any cf the witnesese which in itself
inclie me te discredit hiin or -her.

C. D1ECEMBER 18T, 1913.

ENS %% CANADA REFININO AND) SMELTING C0.

wte-Vapour- and Dust fi-ont Smelter-Spc<,2 Jnjury to
!aintiff-Loss of iimal-Damags.-Cs8- InjuMrij t
ýib1ic Getnerally - Attorney-General -leijucù - Eii-

tion for dlainages and an inijunction iii respect1 cf ait
1 nuisance.

ý action was tried without a jury, at Barrie.
E. IL Cremwicke, K.C., fer the plaintiff.
B. Tudhope. for the defendants.

r», (*.:-A p)ublic nuisance le dietiuguiehed front a pri-
ileaiiee only lu thie, that the latter is an unjury te the pro-

[ifian ndividual, while a public nuieance ie an injury toi
Dperty of all pereons who cone within the sphere ef ita
on; theugjh it miay bo injurions te a g-reater or lesser
as te different people within the area affected. The case,
by way of illustration (and pertinent te the preseut con-.
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trQversy} by Kindersley, V.-C., in S>otau v. De el

Sim. N.S. 133, 142: " Take the case of the operatinpg

factory in the cou1rse o0f which volumes of noxious si

poisonous efluvia are emlatted. Tu ali persons who

witin the reacli of tiiese operations it is more or less

able, more or less a nuisance iu the proper sense of

...To thiose who are nearer it may be a greater

ence than it is t~o twoe who are more remûote frexu it,

ail whc> are within the reacli of it, it is more or ics

Such is the present case as to the operatlon of t

forsilver ei h no f Orlla: its operation in

e'mtting or exhialing smoking vapour and fumesa r

affect more or less prejudicially ai persons living

property in that neighboiriOod.

This is a case of alleged public nuisance, iii regar

the plaintiff takes individual action, on the ground

lar damage. That ineans that lie must prove somxe ~g

his own which is other and beyond that suffered by

commufllty in the viciriake.

In the case of a commun grouud of complaint fri

nuisance, e.g., injury to trees or vegetation or to hani

by the distribution of noxious vapours, the law does

ecd individual to bring his action for relief. The

son, in sucli cases, is the Attorney-Gefleral, repre

eommunity affected.
Thiough the pleadings in the action take a widt

iuaterial coxuplant' is, that vapour emitted f romn the

sinelter is injurions to the lite of animals, by reason

plaintif lias suffcred tic lois ot a cow. That la a tar

vation of property, which, if proved, is capable oi

mated in money, and in that respect this action le xi

Tic evidence proved, as 1 find, tiat there had be

sive disciarge ot vapour f rom the defendants' wo

aud more or tess deposit et arsenical dust upon ti

premises and his vegetahies, aueh as corn and the lik,

being ted to the con, occasioned lier death frein arse

ing. The analyuis of the internai parts of the ai

expert's evidence estabiislied this resuit. It is trui

anixuala. are proved to have died in tiat nieiglibour
year, but no examination was muade as to the cauise;

X may conjecture the cause, 1. do not judicilly r;

Nor i tu ncsary so far as the plaintif cs onei
;,. -P 'Ihý A* d1ne.p leads to the conclu
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iarge from the vents of the sinelter has been so greatly
miiied by the introduction of improved modern methods as
) wzy wîth any substantial ground of coinplaint. This was
>utcome of theý partial destruction of the plant by fir" and
aforeed replaemient ini the early part of this year.
o far~ as the evidence touches on other topies, suceli a.s the
dling and dying of trees and bushes and the tainted atmnos-
s, the plaintiff has suffered no injury or no special damage
h would justify bis separate action. l'or hi-mself he, ives
ýnce that there was somne smeli f rom tlue stuif that camne f romt
ine1ter, which he describes as " nauseating like the ,riiill of a
pbreatk" - fis wife 's account la, thait the inieli affiected ber
nose, and throat, and that they were almnost suffocatcd at
~,This refers to 1912, and it does not appear that suceh a

of thinps existed when action was taken in August, 1913.
r witnesses spe-ak of the sineil iii curiousI y diverse ways, but
Iie of evidlence as a whole only goes to shew a genevral cause
mplaint, with no particular danger to any*N individual.
lie plaintiff had no trees or shruhs and g'rew nothing on hics

ý.Owners of other lots spoke of trees and bushes dy' ing and
dling; but proof is laeking as to the real cause in these i-
es It mnay be flint the cause is attributable to tho vapour
owder discharged f roui the smelter, but some affirmative
1by testing or otew s ould hiave been given. Other
mes are called for the defene-and some of themi living

r to the. suelter than the plaintif- who say that their vegv-
., bushes, and fruit trees, have sustained no injury what-

One eow was seen graziig near-1by , and there is flo voin-
t as te animnals suffering this year.
h. plaintiff's wife aiso comrplains that she ýwashed hier face
Iast year in rain-water that was gathered in a barrel fromi
oof, where the. dust is said to have drifted with the wind,
hathler face becaune blotched and imnpled. The aediznent in
arrel was afterwards analysed and found t. eontain about
,rain of arsenic to about 44 gallons of water. Dr. Rogers
Ad for the. plaintiff) was unable to say what would be the

of fluas kind of w-ater on the humnan bodyý.
lie evidence took a vcry wide range, but was lacking iii
ed application as to the, precise nature of the dugt depocsited
as te the precise, nature and enigin of' thet emeills, ewhether
arsenic or froin soine combustible used in the process;

lie general impression left on mny mind w..s that, if the. situ-
tontinued as it was iii 1912 in the working of' the, snielter,
would b. a suffleicut case made for an injunction;- but the

5--. e.w.N,.
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matter should bc brouglit before the Court at the lsac
Attorney-Qeneral as for a public nuisance. The era a
injuriously aifected is ail around the neighbo>urhoo
smelter in the town of Orillia, and if the smnelter iis e
handled or gets out of good repair, so that noxious fu
vapours are sent forth, the health and comfort and cni
life as Wo animal and vegetable existence ini that loait
suifer Wo a niateriai citent.

Having regard Wo the constitution of the suitan
failure of the plaintiff W prove any special damage e
to the cow, sud having further regard to the evidence
defendants that no appreciable damiage eau or will resu
the smnelter as now equipped sud operated, unless it be t
of accident, 1 arrive at the same conclusion, after consi4
as 1 expressed at the close of the evidence and the arl
viz., that the plaintiff should recover danmages Wo the ea
$80 for the eow, with costs of action on the lower scale
set-off; but as tQ the injunetion no order is made. T
position of the mnain miatter, however, to be without p:
to further litigation in that respect, should circumstanee
it.

IlQimEsTWD, REGISTuÂlL, IN CHAMBERS. DEosmBaa 2Ni

MUNN v. YOUNG.

1(>ding-Statemeîit of Defence-Adion Begikn by.>
Endorseci 'Wit-Appearsnce En.tered and Àffida>
-Absence of Election by Pksintiff to Proceed to TT
livery of Def ence f ter Lampse of Ten D<mys from A,>i
--Motian to Set aside for Irregularity-Refusal o
-Rules 56, 112, 121.

Motion by the plaintiff to set aside as irregular a s
of defence delivered by the dlefendant,

M. Wilkrins, for the plaintiff.
K. L. Gordon, for the detendant.

THBE REQISTR.ÂR :-This action was eommenced by
summnons specially endorsed. The defendant entered ai
ance and liled an affidavit diselosing his defence, as ,e(
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ihe 56. The plaintiff did neot eleet to proceed to trial, as pro-
led by ulie 56 (2). Alter the lapse of ten days from appear-
ce the defendant filed a statement of defence. The plaintiff
>!e to set this aside as heing irregular in net having been liled
thin the ten days limited by Rude 112.
Âooording to the case of Smnith v. Walker, decided. by Kelly,
ante 410, nûtwîthstanding that the defendant had filed an affi-

vit atating and swearing to a good defence, the plaintiff miglit
operly have entered judgment for defauit of a defence at the
piration of ten days from appearance, because the defendant
d emitted to go through the form. of filing another defence flot
der oath;- but the plaintiff did flot do this; neither does it
pe4r that lie took any other proýceeding eonsequent on the de-
idan±'s defanit. In the meantime, while the plaintiff was
lberating how lie was to get on with his action, a statement of
tf.nce was filed. [n ordiniary actions a defendant can no more
, two defencea titan a plaintiff can file two statements of elaim;
t an action begun by a specially endorsed writ la, under the
w Rules, an exception to that r-ie. In such actions a defocnd-
t ia first required to file an affidavit sheing his defente and
saring to its truth. This, for the purposes of Rule 56, in
al intenta and purposes his statemient. of defence, and he

wnot file any farther statement of defence, except to set up
y matter of defence not disclosed ln his affidavit, and ee

1a atatement of defence can only be filed by leave: Rude 56
). If~, however, the plaintiff does not give notice of trial
1in five days, then the defendant's affidavit (accordîng to
decision in Smnith v. Walker) cesses to be a defence, and the

iintiff eau no longer treat it as a defence; and, if he docaî se,
proceedings will be irreg-ular and will be set aside. And the

Iendant may ne longer treat the affidavit as bis defence, but
st file an unsworn "statemnent of def(ee," whichl, it is true,

y merely reiterate (as does the defence now ini question) the
ttes "et ont in his affidavit, or may set up any other matters
whi<,h le in unable to pledge his oath-therwise the plain-
,In proper course la to aign judgment for defauit of defence.
le 112 provides that the defendant may file a atatement of de-
e or counterclaim within ten days after lis appearance; and
question is, wliether the defence is irregular because it was
Diled within that tinte.

Rules limiting tinte for pleading hiave been interpreted te
in that tIe pleading may bc regularly filed without leave
Pr the tîme-limit bas expired, if ini the mneantilie the opposite
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party has not taken any step iu the action coSqU
defauit. Where sueh a stop lias been taken, then it

that the plcading cannot bc. filed so as to intiercept th

iug, except by leave and on such ternis as may se'

Snider v. Snider, 11 P.R. 31; but> where no sueb

has been taken by the opposite party, thon, 3(otw

that the time allowpd by the Rules for flling the. p'

expired, it iuay still ho regularly filed without leave

v.O'Oonnell aud Sanipson v. O'Donnell, 6 L.R. lh

and in 'Wright v. Wright, 13 P.R. 268, it was held t)

be so filld, notwithstanding that it had the effsot oý

the pleadings. It seenis perfeetly elear that a belat

ean not bc treated as a nullity: Graves v. Terry, 9

Gil v. Woodfin, 25 Ch.D. 707;- Gibbings v. Stroug, 2

except perhaps where proceedings have beon comr

sequent on the defauit: see Snider v. Snider, supra;

that is doubtfuxl, because iu Gibbings v. Strong, au

fendant applied after the time had expired tê dei

ment of defeuco, which application was refused an

Was t*akenl, and the plaintiff set down the action

pro tonfesso, and on the hearing the defendant aga:

11is defence which Fry, J., refused to consider; bu~

of Appeal. (Lord Selborne, L.C., Lord (Joleridg(

Cotton, L.J.) varied bis judgmeiit, Lord Selbo

"'Where no defence bas been put in, then by Ordei

10, of the Rules of 1875, the plaintiff inay set dow

asuch judgxuent sh119.11) given as upon the staten

the our shll consider the. plaintiff entitled Wo.

tha te Court is to exereise somne judgmeut iu the

ilet neeaiyfollow the. prayer, but gives the, pla
lie towhih, n te alegtions iu his atatomelit

appers o ntil and, if adefence has benpl

ireglaly 1tin the. Court would do right in

grODdofdeenethe Court willnot take the cir

Of giigjdmn ihu rgidt t n b

fendnt t appy uner Rule 14 to have that judgn
- tf'rm- bu xvll tdi stens to have the case prop~

different, a
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,ment could, with auy regard te justice, be allowed te stand.
rhe defence in question, having regard to the eases above
rred te, is clearly flot a nu11ity,~ though ffied after the time
ted by Rule 112; and, ini the eircuinstanices in whieh it was

1 ami of the opinion that it cannot be said te be iýrregular.
motion, therefore, fails; but, iii eonsideratîon of the diffi-

ï attending the introduction of a. new procedure, 1 think
the costs of the motion should be in the cause te the defend-

Zule 121 allowa a defence te be, filed at any tiÎne before a
ridant la noted in default, but that Rule applies v'ýhere a
pdant can he noted iu defaxtlt; in the present case, acording
k. deoision in Sïnith v. Walker, he eould net be noted lu de-
t. Rule 121 applies apparently only tu actions where judg-
ta cannet be signed, and here judgment could have beeii

~IIOR» J.DECEMBER 4Tu], 191:3,

ý.'N 0F WAL1KFRV'ILLEý v. WALKJERVILLE LIGIIT
AND POWER CO.ý

icipal ('orpIorationts-Elec(-trie Light ami I'we ranchise-
Prtii of J>ÛlCR in La,ýies of TinLoto of Foies-
Consent of Minicipai CouICjIl-NcessityfoUnasm
able Withholieqg Itrim Inijiwtiwé-?efiisaI to Con-

lotion by« the Corporation of the Townt of Walkerville, the
itiffs, te continue an interim injunction granted ex parte on
22nd Noveinber, 1913, by the Senior Local Judge of the
îty of Essex, restraining thie defendants froom cempleting
,onstruction of their electrie uine in the -alley betweeni Mon-
th and Walker roads, in the town of Walkerville,

~F. B. Johnston, K.C., anid J. Sale. for the plaintiffs.
~W, A.nglin, K.C., and J. H. Coburn, for the defendants.

ouvoaopoR, -J. :-The mnaterial upon which the injunetion
granted was the writ of summens isaued on the 22nd
ýmber and au affidavit of llarold M. Ilatcher, a niember of
nunicipa1 counicil. The writ clainis an lnur iction reatrain-
the defendants frei erecting and constructing electric
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linos ini Wall<erville, especially the lino betweefl MûnI
Walker roads, without the permission of the towu.

Mfr. Hatcher's affidavit sets forth that in 1909 acet

ehise was granted to the defendants for the. distriution
of electricity in the town of Walkerville, containuig pi

that no0 poies or wires shall be placed along any pubieo<iti

out the consent, by resolution, of the municipal cu

had and obtained; but that ail wires and potes siiall be.ei

the lanes of the town, and the location of every sueli p

ho subject to the direction and approval of the coui.

statea that a line is being erected f rom the boundary of
ville to the distributing station of the defendants, for
pose of earrying power from Sandwich; that sucii line i:

ordinary distributing line for the customers of tiie de]

and that ini several parts of the town polos and wires I

placed in the past by the defendants without the pE
of the council.

Mfr. Hatcher thon says that a by-law has been pase4

submissiou to the eleetors of the. question whether or ni

tract shall ho made with the llydro-Electric Commimsia

kiupply of Hydro-Electrie power within the town; and

"town has under eonsideratiofl," should such vote bii

able, the desirability of oxpropriatiflg the plant of ti

ants,
?aragraph 6 of his affdavit foilows: "That permhi

applied for at thxe meeting of the councîl held about

Novomber for this lino." Presumnably'"tis lino" mean

of the defendants, who had previously been erecting t)

wltiiout the. express direction or approval of the plainti

At thue meeting of the Ilth November, the approv

location of the polos and wires o! the defendants was

Mfr. Ijateher saya, "until after the submission of the. qi

tue people on1 the~ 6ti December, 1913."
Tiie fact that the defendants, about the 2Oth Nover

edod, without the permission thought necessary, to e

poles ini the 18110, is thon stated and is not denied.

The Secretary of tue Hydro-Electric Commission
Mfr. Hatoluor that to allow the defendanta to complote
would jeopardise the. interests of fixe town, should tt
Eilectrie contraet bo accepted....

An afidvt ftlod on bèiialf of the defendanta id.
by-law grantlng the. frnhs,and diseloses the f aci
él.oed to theLoel Judge, that the. defendants iiad, ow
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koeapplied for approval of the location of their line ou the
west side of the lane between Monmeuth and Walker roads.
rhe defendants had previously erected a line on the east side,
pud in tlieir application expressed their intention of reuioviug
,h. existing poles as soonl as the new lead wus cenipleted.

I regard this application for permission as material, aztd 1
Metly doulit that the interim, injunction would have heen
rrated, had the Local Judge been infornied that the applica-
Jon had been made fully th.ree weeks before the date mentioned
iy Hatcher. The, terins of the franchise held by the defend-
inta do not appear to have been before the learned Judgr.

One franchise gave the defendants permission and authorîty
'te transmit, distribute, and tell electricity, and to ereet and
maintain such . . . poles, wires, etc., as it xuay require f'or
h. purposes of its business . . . subject to the resetrvttioim4,
provi.sionis, and conditions (ainong- others) that no poles or wires
hall b. placed along- any public street witliout the consent, by
ffooktion, of the eounevil firat had and obtained; but ail such
)olesshail, as far as possible, lie erected in the lanes of the town,
Lmd the. location of every sucli pole shail be subject te the dire'
ion and approval of the council."

The. worka-whiether of constructîin, màintenance, or repiri
--authorised or required by the by-law- "are te, be donc ..
o as to cause . . . the lest, possible v danger or
jamjage . . . to persons or propertyl."

The. company, under its franchise fromn the plaintiffs, lias the
-igiit to erect poles and wires for the purposes of its. business.
t i. .recting poles and wires for sueh purposes. It is flot ereot
ng thiin along a street, but along a lane. In se doing, it may
ros a street or streets wvith its wires; but the consent of the
plaintiffg, to be exp ressed( by re-solution, is made necessary only
ri the catie cf poles and wires ereeted aloilg ainy public street.
t would b. impossible, in a town like Walkerville, or i any
ipiilar town, te erect an electrie transmission line without cross-
ng morne streets. This fact mnust hiave been presont to the~ minds
,f iih. plaintiffs' counsel wlien the placing of "poles and wires

..aleng any public street" was nmade subject to the con-
lition that the fornial consent of the consecil should bc flrst
,ftained; while, on the other band, the erectien of poles in the
sues of the town is subjeet enly te the "direction and approval

the council" in regard te the "location of every such pole."'~
Thv. location or situs occupicd by the poles of the defendants

n*the lanes mnnindin the injunction is thie only matter, in the
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eireunimtalces diselosed, requrng the sanction of the

That sanction should iiot be unneasonably withhelê

fendants cannot grant~ a right, and preveut by nu

proper exereise of tliat riglxt. The application made 4

October was a proper reqiiest for "direction and asp

the. location of the pole in the. lau. betwee*uon

Walker roads, and should have been conmplied wii

undue delfty. The reaaons given for not granti»g tl

consent are unreasonable.
The. motion to continue the injunetion is reudm

MIDDLJCTON, J. EmB

WEIL&N v. KNIGHTS 0F COLU1MBU

Fraterivsi eoity-C1421ges inCn1%uiuLg

pertit RigILts naot Involved-Ab#alce of Juri

CutIo Entertain Action to De<clare Ohng

Atated (Jas e,-Josts.

Actioni for a decearatioui that ýthe establishmnt

fondant society of a "'fourth degrec" as a branch

of the soeiety, and the provisions made for the goi

the branch, were illegal and beyond the powers of

ant aociety.

The. action was oS ial eutered for trial at

wa*tm hw consent, heard upon a stated case, at Tori
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red by earlier Acts, until sueh constitution, by-laws, and
,,I.tions shail have been altered or changed in manner pro-
lsd by such eonstituition, e. Powier ie given to the corpor-

cto establish subordinate eouneils, or rather branches andi
'snsthereof, in any: tovin or, eity oF its State of enigin or

r other State of the U nion or any foreign country.
The consittution provides that the Order shaR be governeti
a supreme eouncil and State eouneil ; and eaeh local body is
ated a subordinate eoncil, having certain limited poviers.
Ifrnbersbip is limnited t<> "practical Roman (Jatholies," viho
initiated, and, aiccording to the original constitution, re-

ve three degrees on passing certain cereinonial rites, the
,ure of which hae flot been stated, but which, no doubft, imnport
Wn moral obligations.
The Order hs a large meaembership in Canada, but it bias
'e been authorisedl te transact and doe nlot trailsaet insuir-
ýe business in this Province, its sole function in Ontario being
ternal, or, as dlefined by the conmtituition, -of promnoting such
ial and intellectu;tl intereourse arnong its members ,ts shfall
desirable and proper, and bY suich laviful mneans as te themun
Il lpemi bet"'
The platintit bias beenl a mnember of the organisation since the
ir 1900, ILe duly paid his initiation fee, $10, and W,4s ad1-
ted t» the first, second, and third degrees of' thv entier, anmi
ever ine! been a miemnber ]n gooti standing.
It waa deemeti desirab)leý vy soirn of those interested in the
)eiation te institute what is knownl as "the fourth degree.-
ài degree was inteilded te bu~ a -select body within the parent
,qiation. Rulles and regullations rulating to thie, degnee viere
4feet froin July, 1902; buit now and revisvd ruleus wvene pas8sed
[ting te it in 1910. Constituitional amnaen.vere made
ttirg te this degree. Under these and under the constitution
the fourth degree, thie supreme power and control over the
re is vested lin the board of dlirvotors of the odand ai
rd of governmnent l'or the' fourth degree wus established,
,wn as the "National Assgmblly," viith subordinate district

local assemnblies, vachi lavin)g its oivin sphene of goverfiment
its own officers.
Iwas told upon the argument that the fourth degree %vas

Lbhjéhed for the purpose of ineulcating a spirit of patriotisin,
that for that neason the membership Ia, as appears by the

ftitution relating te the fourth degree, conifined te citizens
,hf, respective countries vihere miemnbership is soughit. There
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are certain other requirements -whi<ch xxiùe the orh
more or lems an ecleotie body. Upon initiation int> thsd
furth-er special fee ia required.

The plaintiff attaûks ail this, mainly upon two gon
the first place, he says that this ia an attempt -to on
of the privileges whicii ouglit to belong te every mme
Order to certain members only; seendly, that thearen
by which -this fourtii degree ia organised are fudm
wrong, inasmueh as they liand over te the board of directd
te the different fourth degree legisiative bodies certain pd
of the legialative snd administrative powera which by tl
stitution are, and ouglit te romain, vested in the o
bodies of the Order itself.

The defendant soeiety in the first place denios the ih
Court te enter into thiscontroversy at ail; relying upon t
of autherity of whieh Rigby v. Connoli, 14 CIL]). 428,
leading case.

This contention of the defendant society mnust, 1 thiu
vail. It la net siiewn that any property right ia affeote
in the absence of this, the Courts have no juriadictiou.

I listened to the argument on the other question wit]

intereat; and, if it ia any satisfaction te those conceorued,
say that 1 arn rather strongly of the view that in what wi
there was nething unconstitutieiial or improper. 1 (
nothing te prevent the formation, in a fraternal and
organisationi such as this, of a subordinate body or orgai
whieh confines ita membership te those qualified by momn
in the parent sooiety, and whl'ch la practically a self-go'
body, aubject to some supervis;ion and overaiglit remainini
in the parent society.

This matter lias come bef ore me as a stated case. Ti
tions subniitted in tuis case do not touch the point 'npoi
the case muast be determined, that la, the absence of any j
tion iii the. Court; and 1 do net think that the Court c
deal with amatr in repet fwhichit hano jis~di
entertain au action, when that matter is submnitted t> i
forni of a etated case. The parties thius f ail te obtain any
te the. questions subitted, and 1 think this affordss
ieason to refuse to award comlte.
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DzmuImBE 5TH, 1913.

(;AGNON v. TOWN 0F JIAILEYBURY.

dimiipa opor-ation Destru-ction of Rale payer's House b!l
Fire-Accumulation of Combustibte Matter in Higkways-
D.lviy of Fire Department im Responidiig to Alarm of Pire
-tat u<ortj I>owcrs and Dutes of Corpion-Permisie
Poioers-Iiability.

Action to recover damages for the negligence ot the defen-ants the Corporation of the Town of Haileybury, whereby the
U3intiff's houa. and stables were destroyed, by fire.

-J, Lorn MeDCIougal, for the plaintiff.
IF. -A Day, for the defendanta.

LÂTC11FORD, J. :-The plaintiff alleges that the defendants
elgnly allowved grass, weeds, legs, and other combustible

,aafrials to accuinulate, during the dry seasn of 1913 on the
treeta of the inunieipaiity near the plainiff's property; andIat they werc further negligent, in unduly delaying to respondj an alarmi of fire went in by the plaintiff, which, if promptly
iýsonded to. woufld have averted the destruction of his house
iid stables, whereb)y hie sustaîned a loss of $700.

At the close of the evidence, 1 expressed the opinion that,
ponv the tacts, as 1 foiund them, as weIl as upon the law, as 1ilderuto it, the plaintiff had failed to make out a case. How-
ver, 1 deferred givinig Judgment, so that the plaintiff's counselight have an opportunity of suhbxaittinig authority to support
je contention he s0 vigorouely advaneed at the time. ire nowaformai me flhat nuo suich autthority can be found. Even hadl a
eaar case ot negleet ot duty by the fire chief been made out, and
ot merety, as establishied, a slight errer iii judgmnent aLs te the.meineuee of the danger, mud some (Play on the part oft he
oe departmneut in arriving on the seene, the plaintiff would
,ill b. without redress. The defenidants hadl power to elean
ie streets of gra:is,, weeds, aiid other materials, but they weren) obliged to exercise that power. They had anid exereised
je right te estahlish a fire brigade; buit hiere again the statute

merely permissive. No legal obligationi resited oni the de-
mdwnts to have their lire department vigilant iii protecting
we property of the ratepayers from fire. Indeed, had the Iire-
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men refused, instead of delayed, to respond to~ the

eall ýfr their aid, the defendants would n ot be resp
the damages whieh lie sustaiued. It la not a case whu

tort was occasioned by the~ firemexi acting as serva
iuunicipahity. If the firenien had eaused damage to,

tiff -while employed in the perforac of their 4duti

fendants miglit be fiable, as was held in Hesketll

Toronito~ (1898), 25 A.R, 449. In that case the pla

was killed while stnigi ulesre yt

horses of a steam fire engiue of the de! endants. The,

that the horses had not been kept under proper coi

maimi respondeat superior was hold applicable; 1

at the saine tixue pointed out-3urton, C.J.O., at p

no private action would lie against a municipal eorp

damages sustained by reason of its negleet to perfor

duity while exercising merely permissive pciwfrs.

The question li issue here waa recently given e

sideration li the Quebe ýCourt of Review: CQuesneý,

(1912), 8 D.L.R. 537. In Quebee, as lu Ontario, thel1

to municipalitles in regard to the organisatio>n of fire

la enabllng aud not obligatory. Mr. Justice D>e 1

dèlivering the judgxuent of the ýC<irt (p. 543), exprei

li a few words: " Municipal corporations are not obl~

teet property agaiuat fire. 'They have in this regai

facultative power, which does not crtate iin obligat<

ecutioii of whicb would entai1 liability in danaý

This action is, aceordingly, dismlssed with cos

RE~ DiAVENPORT, BOYD v. CA-ÂCO~R1XE .

Adistration, Order--Motion for - Ugiderti

Shre in stac-iW<'ss of Motiof-CoOt-Z
Moio by the. plaintif for au order for adjuluistr

esat ofJon Davenport, deoeased. The learned (

said that, uipon the. defeiidant Elizabeth Elliott an
~undertaking te enter into an agreement with thie p
in the~ eveut of auy o! the three dying bel ore thie
.cild, his or lier share shall be treated as havin
veste on$ th4eatho the lfe-tenant, the motion v

mise without cots the excuors to have their

f nr thi- nlg-intilY. GrvonSith, for thie defedi
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RE SMITrH AND WiuýoN-Lrs-Nox, J.-Dsc. 1.

Veidor and Pure kaser-Titte to Laiid-Reference-Appeal
>m Report-DPelive-ry of Convey*aewe-Tenar&s in Çommon--
int Owners-Exec ito7s-Ieuimbraices.] -Appeal by the
rehaser, iii a matter under the Vendors and Purchaser8 Act,
im the report of the Local Master at Ottawa. The learned
dge said that he was satisfied that the finding of the Local
ater that the deed f romn the vendor to, the purchaser had flot
,n delivered, was correct. Re did not, however, agree with

Local Master that the vendor and purchaser were entitled
equal shares to the equity of redemption in the lands in
istian, if that was what was mneant by the finding that they
re tenants in common. They were joint owners, but mani-
tly not iii equal proportions. The several executions were
minbrances upon the, ixiterest or share of the vendor. Con-
orations arose, howvever, which had flot been spcificýally deait
,h by the Master or argued, which would e;ausýe trouble and
mt expense if flot dispo8ed of now. The learned Judge, there-
ýe, enlarged the motion until Saturday the 13th l)ecemnber,
1 forwarded to the elerk of the Court a mnemorandum of th'
mstions to be taken up. J1. E. Caldwell, for the piirchaser».
C. Me('irtliy, for ereditürs. C. L. l*aY, for the vendor.

JIAPIAN PCIUR.W. CJo. v. MJATTHEW.H 'S.S. O-HLETD
SRNIOR IIEG1PRA, INCHAMRaS-De. 2.

tliêiimary 1Iidg)meiit--leb 57-Bonà Fide, Dispu-te, l'roper
bc Tried,-Uiieonitiaýni Leave to Defend.J-'Motion by the
itntiffs for .4ummary judgnient underRule 57 (Con. Rule 603
ended). The action was to recover chargea for handling
ight at the rate of 40 cents per ton. The defence set up lin

affidavit flled on behalf of the defendants was, that the
Lrge was excessive. From the examination of the <leponent
his affidavit it appeared that the defendants asserted that the
.<4 in respect of which the plIaintiffs' claini arose ww; of a
ciat character and in a class by itseif; that it was not a bulk
lght 'vesse], but a package vessel; and that for such a vessel,
1 for cernent carried by it, the 1roper charge was 21 cents
-ton, and not 40 cent.s, as claimed. The learned] Registrar

d that it appeared to hlm that 'there was shewn to be a bonâ
-dispuite, proper to be tried, as to whiether the plaintiffs were
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entitled to 40 cents per ton as elaimued, and that it ul
possibly be determined on a summary application; and ami
eording to the defendants' contention, the. plaintiffs ia
overpaid, no part of the. plaintiffs' claim was adrnitte&. '
motion was, theretore, refused, with costs te thedeed.t
any event. G. W. Walrond, for the plaintiffs. J. F. Bduà
for the. defendants.

ORTON V, HIHLND~ LuxeioR Co.-LENNOX, J.-Dzo. 2.

C'on1ract-ManiiactuKng JÀtmbr-Qiiafltity ansd PFÙ
Extra Paymnt or Borntis-Cote7claim TpasP aym

-Set-o if-Findieqi of Fact of Trial Jiidge.]-Âon to

cover the aient alleged te bc due for work done undier a d
tract for getting out luinber for the defendants. The. defn

hadl a counterclaim for money pnid for trespaa comtte
the plaintiff ini getting timber and for otiier matters, and
seýt up payments anid set-off. The ehief matter ini dispute
the elaim to a bonus or extra paymeiit of $1 per 1,OM
of lumber. This the learned Judge de(termined( ini favour of

plaintiff. After a careful consideration of the. evidence,
arrived at the conelusion that the plaintiff was entitled to

cover $1,,426,55, with comts. M. B. Tud(hopeý, for the. plain

A. E. 1H. Creawicke, K.C., ami A, B, Thompson, for the. defi
tints.

CONOi .TOwVNý11 OF BRtANT -LNNOX, -J.--Dxc(. 5.

ighwGy-N%)rpar-lýtj>UrV Io ad Dcalh of P'rrn"o
p.UIig iii, Motor l'eh e-isilt of Tou-m~ship) (orporalie

Evidec.-F1?nding*ý of Faci of Trial JTtde.-Action ta
uover dlamages for the. death of the plaintiff's hushaud b> re,
of tii. nonrepair of a highway iii the township of Brant.
learned Judge found that the. highway, at the point in quoe
was net, ini such a state of repair as te be reasonabi>' sale
Mt for the. requiireinett of that locality; that it iia& been ot
repair for such a lengtii o! time that knowledge b>' the. mu
palit' mnuet b. implied; tiiat tiie municipal corporation, thw<
their pathimaeiter, had actutl knowledge of the condition of
roui for at sufficient length of time before tiie accident toer
tiier to put it in proper repair; thait, at the. time the. autoiu
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e deeeased was travelling reaehed the defective part
vay, it was travelling at a rate flot exceeding twelve
pur, and was being properly driven and under the
Robert Hunter; that ilunter had made ail proper
i, having regard to the general condition of the rond,
t that he was descending a grade; and that Hlunter
4tent man, and was at the tixue exereCisig reasnable
earned Judge also said that the evidenee of Hunter
n a frank, unhesitating way; that he was a clear-
-ligent man;- and hie evidence should be accepted as
dlia.ble and accurate. A careful perusal of his evi-
Led the learned Judge that, from, the time the car
the eut, until it upset and pinned the driver and
1 Cornnor under it, Robert Hunter was flot mentally
ýally in a position to control. the car, and did not in
it, and that this condition was solely due to the shock
oned by the condition of the highway and the almost
condition of the car, as it desended from the high-
condition of the bighway occasioned the driver of
therefore, the deceased, to be in a position lu which
help himself ; and, therefore, the want of repair was
the casualty. Judgment for the plaintiff for $2,500 .
D. Robertson, K.C., for the plaintiff. 0. E. Klein,

cndants.
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